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FRIEND OF MICHIGAN 
The UII w-sc:hool dean will file a friend of the 
court bri f In the Michigan case. 
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ury 31,2003 

CROWING ABOUT DINOSAURS 
A UI prof bolsters his case that our fine feathered 
friends came from the big reptiles. 
See story, page 3A 

Since 1868 

AT HOME WITH INDIANA 
Tracy Schrupp and her Hawkeye mates put 
Indiana in the dumps. 
5ee story. page 18 
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anel: VI erred in Pierce case Council 

Comnlittee calls for new policies to bring 'clarity and closure' ponders 
anti-new 
bar bill 

BY BRANDON CAMPeELl 
D TONY ROBINSON 'Our review indicates that errors in procedures, judgments, and communications were made in the Pierce case.' 

Alhl'ti Department as a sex
ual- ulL and lUlal·harasa
Il\('nt compliance officer. 

Th report aL'IO recommended 
ppointing 80m ne to replace 

univ r ity General Coun el 
,f rk nu as the admini -
trator who over e athletic, 

in hi dual rol pose a con
met f intere t. 

chant I and UI Athletics 
Dirlor Bob Bowl by fielded 
qu tions from attorney set
tling a lusl·. ault charge 

'n l Pien: . The Hawkeye 
rd, ho had n accused of 

wall suiting a UI ath-

Dec. I 
- Boyd receives 

petltiOns with 
""'" than 3.000 
sl~atIJ ... catHng 
UI poIIdes 
una<eeptable (or 

alloWIng Pien:e 
to ft!IIIln his 
SCholarship. 

_--JIII.3O 
Atflletlcs Board 

Chairman Nicholas 
Colangelo releases 

the report 011 the 
PIette case. 

lIIe report finds 'errors In procedures, 
judgments, and communications" In the 
Uf's handling of the Pierce case, 
Including: 

Ntr. • Dec. 1. ' lIIe Input of many oIfidalS was 
exdudell during negotiatlons In tfle 
plea bargain. 

Pmldent Boyd _ e 
Boyd I$ks committee 10 
the Atllietko determine n further • Atflletlcs officials made Inappropriate 

statements while criminal proceedings 
wefl in progress. 

80111110 i0oi< actlOI1 mgallling 
at the ur. Pieree'sstatlJS with 
I""""'ment the team should be ' !he amount and timeliness of 

prote<:tion and support given to the 
victim 'may have been jrt$Ufflcienl' 

'PIette's status as an atlliete 'appears 
to have dominated tfle concerns Of 
some of tflose In'o'OIYed to the 
detrimenr of the urs broader 
interests. 

In the plea taken. Schantz's 
bllPln and consider how roles a. Ullawyer 
lIm"r _1hOUI<I be handled and Idmlnistn!tor 
In IIlo 1II1ln. who oversees 

atllieticsoome 
under "fl. 

lete in his residence Sept. 6, 
later entered a plea bargain to 
assault causing injury and 
apologized for "inappropriate 
sexual conduct." 

He agreed to redshirt this sea
son and retained his scholarship. 

The committee made it clear 
that Pierce's status as an ath
lete dominated the concerns of 
university officials involved 
with the case, though it was 
inconclusive whether he 
received preferential treatment 
as a result. 

In a six-page rebuttal, 
Schantz said his dual roles 

were not a problem, and he crit
icized the committee's findings 
as too vague and said they 
invited innuendo for not men
tioning names . He said the 
report would not provide any 
clarity or closure on the matter 
and denied any wrongdoing. 

Yet he said he would cooper
ate if incoming President David 
Skorton chose to rearrange the 
administration, at one point 
sarcastically asking, "Do you 
really think I can afford to 
forego the hug. bonuses I get 
from taking on this extra 
work?" 

lIIe report recommended the following steps: 
• WrIte a suspensloo policy tflat specifies when an 

athlete must be suspended and when k Is at the 
discretion of the athletics director. 

, Expect coaching staffs to enforce team rules v.ith 
appropriate discipline. Athletics must report all 
YklIatioos of policy to UI adminlstratJoo. 

' Train coaches and athletics officialS how to maka 
appropriate ptJbllC statements regarding highlY 
sensitM! public Issues. 

• Develop a list of resources tor addressing major 
crimes and mlsronduct to be presentell annually to 
student .. thletes, coaches. and etflletics staff. 

' Develop detailed 'cris/s--or eYeflt-mane~t plan.' 
' Appoint e sexual-assauk and sexual-harassment 

compliance officer lor the Athletics Oepar1menl 
' Appoint e committee to proyIde dlrectJoo and 

adYice 011 all policies regarding crime, mIscOnduct, 
end the general wenare of student .. thletes, as well 
as develop a clear, concise, end unlfonm co<Ie 01 
conduct for stlJdertt-athietes. 

'The administrator who oversees atflletics not be In 
tile 0fIIce of the General Counsel 'due to tfle 
Inherent dual roles of legal adviser to tile president 
and unlYerSltY and liaison to athletics." 

Clt/Ol 

The university should study 
how other schools operate to 
determine "where the position 
should be located, os well as the 
skills necessary for the person 
who assumes the position," the 
report said. Schantz assumed 
the job when Ann Rhodes 
resigned as vice president for 
University Relations in 2000. 

The report was approved 
unanimously, although some 
members did echo some of 
Schantz' concerns about vague-

SEE ATHLETIC REPORT, PAGE SA 

BY JESSE HElliNG 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

New bars would be virtually 
prohibited from opening in 
downtown Iowa City under a 
measure the Iowa City City 
Council will consider at its Feb. 
3 work session. 

The council could pursue 
tougher zoning regulations 
after years of discussion aboul 
preventing bars from opening 
within a certain distance of 
other establishments serving 
alcohol. Approximately 40 
establishments, including 
restaurants, are licensed to sell 
liquor in downtown Iowa City's 
three-block by three-block busi
ness district. 

"We've talked about doing 
this for years,' said Councilor 
Connie Champion. "I think it's 
time to take action." 

In a memo released Thurs
day, the city Department of 
Planning and Community 
Development asked councilors 
to clarify a number of points, 
including what defines an 
establishment as a bar, whether 
restaurants and liquor stores 

SEE COUNCIL BARS, PAGE 4A 

mber' entenced to life in prison 
weapons,-

But U.S. District Judge 
William Young refused to lis
ten, quickly telling Reid that 
Americans will not cower 
before terrorists. 

"We are not afraid of any of 
your terrorist co-conspirators, 
Mr. Reid,- Young told him. "We 
ar Americans. We have been 
through the fire before. 

"You are not an enemy com
batant - you are a terrorist ... 
We do not negotiate with terror
ists. We hunt them down one by 
one and bring them toju8tice.~ 

He then turned to the flag 
hemnd bim and said, "You see 
that flag, Mr. Reid? That's the 
flag of the United States of 

America. That flag will fly there 
long after this is long forgotten." 

As he was leaving the court
room, Reid began to yell at the 
judge, saying, "You will be 
judged by Allah," and he was 
wrestled out of the room by the 
security officers. 

Reid's case was one of several 
highly publicized cases in the 
aftermath of the Sept. 11 
attacks. Zacarias Moussaoui, 
the only person in the United 
States accused as a conspirator 
in the attacks, is scheduled to 
sland trial in June in federal 
court unless he is turned over to 

SEE SHOEIOMBER, PAGE 4A 

Sleven Senna/Associated Press 
U.S. marshals carrying rifles patrol the area in front of Federal Court 
In Boston on Thursday during the sentencing of Richard Reid. 

long Hawk fan blooms in Ie soil Cable to bump rates 
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ber of the M.B.A. Association picked the 10seT, though," be 
id he returned 

Kprimarily to be 
n ar the univer· 
8ity" in which he 
tudi d and lived 

8 poli tically 
IICtiv lifo tyle. 

K] was interc t-
d in gove rn

m nt,~ id Hay
worth, a former 
member of the 
Coil g R publi. 
cans. -My lnt. n
lion wa t.o v n
iually mov into 
ih privet B 'c
tor, but r njoy ·d 
city bU8!n II 80 
much I d 'cided 
t.o lay" 

My intention was 
to eventually 
move into the 
private sector, 

but I enjoyed city 
business so 

much I decided 
to stay. 

Kelley Haywor1h, 
UI alum 

said. 
The Des 

Moines native, 
who displays a 
red-and-white 
basketball 
signed by the 
Hawkeyes' 
2000-01 team 
above his desk, 
has spent all 
his life rooting 
for Iowa. 

This sum
mer, Hayworth -
won the UI 
Alumni Associ
ation's Young 
Alumni Award 
for serving a 

community with distinction. 
Thai lut reB I d him t.o h lp 

locally in pr sldentinl caucu8C8 
in 1 80 nd 19 4 . *) olways SEE AmR IOWA, PAGE 4A 

PHIL DAVIDSON 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Following a year of contro
versy, cable-television sub
scribers can expect an increase 
in basic cable rates for the 
upcoming months. 

Mediacom, Iowa City's cable
service provider, will increase 
the family service from $36.95 
to $40.95 a month. The 10 per
cent increase is effective March 
1, according to a letter sent to 
the Iowa City City Council from 
Jon Koebrick, Mediacom's direc
tor of government relations. 

Koebrick could not be 
reached for comment. 

Councilor Mike O'Donnell 
said the council expects to hear 
many complaints. 

"An increase is never a good 
idea," he said. 

In addition, there will be a 
$1 decrease in the digital-

access and digital-value pack
ages and a $1 decrease on all 
packages, including HBO. 
Rates for digital access start at 
$48.95 per month and can be 
as high as $79.95 per month. 

Two new channels, Eternal 
World Television Network and 
National Geographic Channel, 
wi)] be added when the new 
rates go into effect. The family 
service now offers 65 channels, 
and digitalaccesa offers 126. 

From January to March 
2002, the Iowa City Cable 
Administrator's office was 
flooded with complaints. 

In September, the city said it 
would fine Mediacom $73,500 
for the inconvenience and mis
communication. The fine was 
dropped in favor of slashing 
prices of the company's premi
um-channel services. 

E·MAIL 01 RlPORTER PHil DAV_ AT: 

DAiLY-IOWANOUIOWA.EDU 
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Oakdale likely to avoid budget crisis 
BY JOHN MOLSEED 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 

In his 13 years with the Iowa 
Department of Corrections, 
Oakdale Deputy Warden Greg 
Ort said the state correctional 
facilities came the closest to 
budgetary crisis this fiscal year. 

The department will now 
likely avoid a funding crisis 
because ofan Iowa House meas· 
ure that passed 97-1 on 
Wednesday, providing $5 mil. 
lion for prisons to avoid fur· 
loughing employees. 

'Tm very grateful the Legisla· 
ture and governor's office recog· 
nized these institutions would 
have had difficulties and be 
dangerous to operate," Ort said. 

Every day of fiscal 2003, one
third of the 315 workers at the 
Iowa Medical & Classification 
Center, as the Oakdale facility 
is officially known, would have 
had to take a full day off had the 

fuoding not been restored. 
Such a deep cut in day·to-day 

staffing would not only have put 
remaining personnel in danger 
but have severely limited services 
to inmates, Ort said. Because 
one of the fuoctions of Oakdale 
is to rehabilitate inmates before 
they are released from correc· 
tions, limiting services would 
have taxed the already above· 
capacity facility. 

"The courts are going to keep 
convicting and sentencing peo. 
pIe heret Crt said, adding the 
number of inmates can't be lim· 
ited unless mandated by the 
state director of corrections. 

Oakdale was designed to hold 
540 inmates; it houses 990. The 
double bunks that fill each regu· 
lar cell now spill over into the 
commons area. New inmates 
stay in a barracks· like reception 
area, an open room that holds 
approximately 100 people. This 

living situation, plus extra staff 
tasks such as meal and mail 
delivery, eliminates lock·down as 
a feasible option to accommodate 
employee furloughs, Ort said. 

He credits the early and over
whelming support for this bill to 
the proactive approach Dopart
ment of Corrections took to pre
vent the furloughs this year. 
More than 30 lawmakers toured 
the Oakdale facility during the 
legislative break, he said. 

Other facilities and prisons 
across the state offered first
hand tours to state legislators. 
Gov. Tom Vilsack toured the 
Iowa State Penitentiary in Ft. 
Madison. 

Sen. Robert Dvorsky, D· 
Coralville, has worked as a job 
developer at Hope House, a 
halfway house in Coralville, for 
11 years. The legislator, who 
also has 13 years of experience 
working on justice-system 

budgets, said he doos not con
SIder furloughs a viable option. 

"If you don't have enough 
guards, you run into problems 
with public safety," he said. "It's 
almost impossible for guards to 
have furloughs when you're 
running a prison 24-7." 

Matt Paul, a spokesman for 
Gov. Thm Vilsack, said the gov
ernor would likely support the 
measure once the Senate 
approves it, 88 is expected. 

The $20 nrillion package also 
provides $1. 7 million to the 
Department of Public Safety to 
avoid furloughs and $8.9 million 
for the Department of Human 
Services. 

The Senate approved the 
measure Jan. 22, 47-0, but 
needs to verify the bill a second 
time because the House made 
changes to the measure. 

E' MAIL DI REPORTER JotIII MouaD ... r. 
JOHN·MOLSEEOOUJOW .... EDU 

UI law dean to file brief on behalf of Michigan 
BY DONOVAN HANNAH 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

UI College of Law Dean N. 
William Hines will file a "friend 
of the court" brief with the U.S. 

' Supreme Court on behalf of a 
national organization support· 
ing the University of Michigan's 
affirmative-action admissions 
policies. 

The amicus curiae brief draft,. 
ed by Hines, an executive com
mittee member for the Associa
tion of American Law Schools, 
is in direct opposition to a brief 
filed by the Bush administra
tion asking that the Michigan 
policies be declared an uncon· 
stitutional quota system. 

will hear arguments in two 
politically charged cases chal
lenging the university's affirma
tive·action policies. 

Unlike Michigan, the UI law 
school does not allocate points 
based on an applicant's ethnicity 
during the admissions process, 
Hines said, adding that he 
understands Michigan's motives, 
though. 

"The University of Michigan 
policy is designed to create a 
diverse student body," Hines 
said. "It believes educational 
outcomes are created if you 
have a strong diverse student 
body." 

The U1 law school, a charter 
member of the law-school asso
ciation, does not plan to file a 
brief of its own, he said, but it 
may join an amicus curiae if one 
is prepared by comparable pub
lic law schools. 

Overall minority enrollment 

Sl.phlnl. McNlel/The Dally Iowan 
N. William Hines, the Ullaw-school dean, and Amy Llu, the college's 
associate admissions director, stand among old Iowa Repor1s Books 
at the law building. 

Both numbers exceed the 
state's minority population, 
which sat at 5 percent in 

2000. 

historically black and Latino 
colleges, Hines said, adding that 
etbnicity is never the determin
ing factor for admission. 

The law-school group repre· 
sents 165 schools; it will file its 
brief by the Feb. 18 deadline. 
Amicus curiae briefs are filed 
with the court by unaffiliated 
parties who believe a case's out
come may affect the party's 
interest. 

Michigan rates undergradu· 
ate applicants on a 150·point 
scale, allotting 20 points for 
having an economically disad
vantaged background, being an 
underrepresented minority, 
attending a high school serving 
a predominately minority popu
lation, or being a scholarship 
athlete, among other categories. 
The greatest weight - up to 80 
points - is given to high-school 
grades. 

The University of Michigan 
policy is designed to create 

a diverse student body. 

The UI 
boosts the 
number of 
minority law 
students by 
visiting major 
cities around 
the country, 
including New 
York, Dallas, 

However, the college some
times admits students with poor 
test scores and economic disad
vantages who impress the 
school's seven-member selection 
committee in other criteria, 
including overcoming unusual 
circumstances, he said. N. William Hines 

UI College of Law dean "Sometimes, students start 
off poorly in college and 
improve by [their] junior and 
senior years,~ Hines said. "TIle 
applicant's entire record is 
reviewed.n 

The U.S. Supreme Court 
announced Dec. 2, 2002, that it 

IOWA CITY'S 

for the 2002-03 academic year 
in the UI law school, 15 percent 
of the 700 students, is almost 
double that of the university as 
a whole, 8.6 percent. 
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Chicago, 
Atlanta, Boston, and San Fran· 
cisco, said Amy Liu, the law 
school's associate admissions 
director. E'MAlL DI ~fI>ORTER DoNovAN ............. Ar. 

In addition, the UI targets OONOV ... N-IWJNAHOutow .... !OI.I 

Healthy nonpregnant females between 
the ages of 16 to 23 are invited to 
participate in a 4 year study (up to 8 
visits). The research will compare a 
study approved quadrivalent HPV 
vaccine to placebo to detennine if the 
vaccine will prevent HPV infection. 
Participants must agree to u e an 
effective birth control method through 
month 7 of the study. 

@! Routine gyne(ologic care, and pap smean are provided. 
@! Certain forms of contraception provided. 
@! Compensation provided. 
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University Studies Abroad Consortium 
SAC Turin Program 

... ~--". Fall 2003 or Spring 2004 

• in association with the University of 
Scuola di Amministrazione Aziendale 
• prior study of Italian not required 

• travel granls oJ$600 available 

ealilo schedule an appointmtnl 335-0353 

S
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Office for Study Abroad 
120 lntemational Center 
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Oeborlh Wyltt, 47, 29 
Modem Way, was charged 
domestic assault cau IIlg Injury 
and possession of a schedu I 
controlled substance Thul1day 
According 10 reports, Wyatt 
allegedly attacked her boyfriend, 
pulling his hair and bIImg 
hand. Police record show 
cers searched the residence and 
allegedly found drug parapIw. 
nalla with mati uw rlSid 
the bedroom. A nOoCon ct 
order was also fi ad g nsf 
Wyatt. 

Thomas Sinn, 43, 29 
Modem Way, was chargod 
posseSSion of a SChedu I c0n
trolled substance Thursday 
authorities responded to • 
domestic disturbance It the res· 
Idence. rolie, r cor silo 
officers ~rched tJI~ r 
and allegedly louOO drug 
phernalia With marl,u M 
residue In tilt bedroom 
was also alleoedly car no a 
pipe with man,uana resid . 
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Panel takes a crack VI prof has dinosaurs on the wing 
BY JAMES BAETKE 

THE DAILY IOWAN at tate law on gifts Sue while he was employed by 
the Field Museum in Chicago. 

Sue, which is 67 million 
years-old, was excavated on 
Brochu's 23rd birthday and 
quickly became an issue of hot 
debate. Discovered by an ama
teur fossil hunter and dug up 
by a fossil-dealing crew, bitter 
legal disputes boiled over when 
land owners claimed owner
ship of the bones found on pri
vate property. But the land 
was also part of a Sioux Indian 
reservation, causing a federal 
court battle that eventually 
favored a rancher who lived on 
the land. 

BY MIKE GLOVER 
AS~IAT£O Pltm 

1TY BRIEF, 

pilid guilty In 
Ie 

n r ception that's open to the 
gen ral public jsn't covered by 
th gift law, and at events 
where large numbers of law
makers attend, it's difficult to 
calculate the individual cost. 

The gift law i8 not a partisan 
issue. 

R p. John Connors, D-Des 
Moin • is a leading critic who 

ys it'8 absurd to argue that a 
legislator can be influenced by a 
meal or a drink. 

-It's got to be changed,· he 
·d. 
He aid lawmakers and lob

byists showd report gina, but 
lting artificial restrictions is 

insulting. The main effect of 
re tricting gifts to lawmakers 
has been Ul tin the social life 
at th Statehouse and limit the 

bility of lawmakers to fonn the 
kind of bonds that allow Repub
lican and Democrats to work 
tog ther, he asid. 

'"We don't know each other 
anymore,- Connors said. 

Th ethics laws were crafted 
wh n fonner Senate Pre ident 
Joe WeI h came under fire for 
hI ti to the Iowa Trust. 

Critics worried that ties 
between lobbyi and lawmak· 

Vfo re growing far too close. 
The Legislature eventually 
approved the ethics laws, but 
many lawmak rs grumbled and 
have b en looking for the 
cllaru:e to reverse them. 

Snead's daughter also allegedly 
told the principal that she had 
accompanied her father on several 
tnps in which he met WIth people 
.nd exchanged money. 

Court records show the 
Department of Human Services 
rece ed an anonymous phone call 
th same day regarding alleged 
drug deals and drug manufacturing 
n the home. 

Records show that pollee 
relied Sn ad's home on Jan. 14 

d ~ uni:! a . rock· 
type substance, a scale, and drug 
para hemalia. 

Authontles also allegedly found 
$5.360 in counterfeit $100 and $20 
'Us, computer equipment for pro

duclIIO 11 Oltlmate bills. and shred
ded false currency, according to 

r ports 
Ball lor Snead was set at 

15000; a preliminary hearing is 
eduled lor 2 p.m. on Feb. 10. 

- ~y Amy Jennings 

Principal layoffs hit 
I ••• ; 125 Jobs cut 

T. P'lIIclpal FinanCial Group 
n d Wednesday that It will 

cut ppro~,mately 500 lobs nation
w de, "cludlng one Job in 
CoraN" . 

T e termination will close 
branch otllces of Principal 

Chris Brochu, a VI assistant 
professor of geoscience, 
released the most detailed 
description of a Tyrannosaurus 
rex last week, further 
strengthening his theory that 
dinosaurs evolved into birds. 

Brochu, an expert in verte
brate paleontology, headed a 
research project on Sue, the 
largest, best preserved, and 
most complete T. rex fossil ever 
discovered, setting the ground
work for all future study of the 
dinosaur. His findings disprove 
many media notions that the T. 
rex, Latin for "tyrant lizard 
king," suffered from a severe 
head gash, that a tooth was 
lodged in one of its ribs, and 
that it was actually female. 
The 42-foot-Iong dinosaur's sex 
remains a mystery. 

Brochu's report, or mono
graph, is a full scientific 
description of the seven-ton 
specimen discovered on Aug. 
12, 1990, in northwestern 
South Dakota, complete with 
detailed measurements and 
images of all its bones and 
anatomical structures. 

Brochu included a CT scan of 
the 5-1 skull, pictures, and a 
CD-ROM. 

"My report gave the first 
detailed description of T. rex.," 
said the 3S-year-old professor. 

Brochu became the highly 
acclaimed lead researcher in 
the collaborative discovery of 

Residential Mortgage Inc., a sub
sidiary of Principal, before Feb. 
28. 

Offices currently provide loan 
counseling and processing in 78 
locations across the United States. 

The decision came in response 
to high expenses and flattening 
sales at the retail offices, coupled 
with the success of loans complet
ed over the Internet and telephone, 
said Rhonda Clark-Leyda, a media 
contact for PrinCipal. 

Approximately, l25 ,priocjpal 
employees in Iowa will be affented 
by the decision. 

"This was clearly a very tough 
decision because of the Impact on 
employees," said Paul Bognanno, 
the president of Principal 
Residential, in a statement. "We 
worked extremely hard to time the 
decision during a robust mortgage 
market so [affected) employees 
would be in the best possible posi
tion to quickly find new employ
ment." 

Customers with loans currently 
Intact or in process will not be 
affected by the situation, said 
Clark-Leyda. 

Branch offices in Des MOines, 
West Des Moines, Sioux City, 
Mason City, Indianola, Cedar 
Rapids, Bettendorf, and Ames will 
close. 

- by JeSSica Rllse 
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to SOUTH PADRE ISLAND! 

The Field Museum paid the 
most money ever for a fossil, 
$8.4 million, when the rancher 
put the prehistoric bones on 
auction. 

One of Brochu's major find
ings in studying Sue shows 
that the fusion of some of her 
ribs indicates that past discov
eries of wishbones in other 
dinosaurs may be false, sup
porting the theory that 
dinosaurs became birds. 
Despite his work on one of the 
most well-known dinosaur in 
the world, Brochu calls bis 
favorite dinosaur a black crow. 

"They just look neat," be 
said, describing their brilliant 
black feathers and insisting 
that dinosaurs are, contrary to 
popular opinion, alive and 
well. 

According to the third-year 
UI assistant professor, 

207 E. Washington 8t. 

Chris Hennesseyl The Daily Iowan 
Chris Brochu, a UI assistant professor of geoscience, and his "friend" 
Wally hang out in Brochu's lab. Recent research by Brochu has 
backed his contention that dinosaurs evolved Into birds. 
dinosaurs are right under our 
noses. They build their homes 
in trees, church steeples, and 
in fast-food neon signs. 

Brochu, a native of Texas, 
grew up fascinated with pre
historic animals and now 
teaches the courses Age of 
Dinosaurs and Evolution of the 
Vertebrates. 

"I'm one of those oddballs 
who had a fascination with 
paleontology in the first 
grade," he said. 

But Brochu's true passion lies 
with crocodiles, in which he has 
expert knowledge of thousands 
of species and travels the world 
- Europe, Australia, Canada, 

Venezuela, and the United 
States - to study them. 

Brochu often discovers new 
crocodile species when he visits 
museums, mostly in drawers 
and basements, but he has 
found one new species while 
working on the field. 

He'll continue working for 
the Field Museum, but Brochu 
isn't going to give up teaching 
students at the VI or the busi
ness of solving the lineage of 
crocodiles. 

"I've only got a few more 
decades to do research before I 
crock," he said. 
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Council could prevent new bars 
COUNCIL BARS 

Continued from Page 1A 

will be regulated, and whether 
such zoning would be enforced 
outside downtown. 

Although few Iowa communi
ties regulate the location of 
bars, many cities nationwide do 
require bars to be located 300 to 
1,000 feet from another bar and 
200 to 1,000 feet from residen
tial areas, churches, and 
schools, the memo reads. 

"". there very few buildings 
that are not located within 500 
feet of an existing bar," the 
report said. 

Any new zoning regulations 
would not affect existing estab
lishments. 

In an effort to combat under
age and binge drinking, the 

council has previously sought to 
limit the number of liquor 
licenses issued, a practice pro
hibited by state regulations. 

At present, there are 62 
establishments with liquor 
licenses within a mile of the 
IMU, said James Clayton, the 
co-chairman of the Stepping Up 
Project, a community organiza
tion aimed at fighting underage 
and binge drinking. 

"That allows for some indus
trial-strength drinking," he 
said. "Right now, alcohol is vir
tuallya commodity downtown." 

Clayton, who owns the Soap 
Opera, 119 E. College St., said 
that in addition to potentially 
decreasing student drinking, a 
change in zoning regulations 
may also help maintain greater 
variety in downtown businesses. 

Leah Cohen, who owns the 
restaurantlbar Bo-James, 118 
E. Washington St., said she 
would like to see a "nice mix" of 
downtown businesses. 

"I don't feel the downtown area 
can support the current number of 
restaurants and bars," said Cohen, 
who cited the recent closing of the 
Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar as 
evidence of oversaturation. 

At least four prospective buy
ers have expressed interest in 
opening a similar club at the 111 
E. College St. location. 

Should the council take 
action, Champion said, it would 
take a long time for zoning regu
lations to be implemented. 

"Hopefully, in the long run, 
[regulations] will make a differ
ence in the alcohol problem," 
she said. 
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'Shoebomber' receives life in prison 
SHOE BOMBER 

Continued from Page 1 A 

the U.S. military as an enemy 
combatant. John Walker Lindh, 
the suburban Californian who 
had traveled to Afghanistan to 
study Islam, received 20 years 
in prison in October after plead
ed gujlty to supplying services 
to the Taliban. He was not, how
ever, charged with conspiring to 
kill Americans. 

Prosecutors said that Reid's 
scheme unraveled about 90 min
utes into Flight 63, as the plane 
soared over the Atlantic. Reid 
began repeatedly striking match
es. When a flight attendant 
noticed the odor from the match
es, she noticed Reid trying to set 
fire to the inner tongue of his 
shoe. 

flight was diverted to Boston. 
Police and the FBI later found 

plastic explQSives in Reid's shoes 
and said they were powerful 
enough to rip a hole in the fuse
lage of the Boeing 767. Reid 
insisted that he had constructed 
the bombs himself, based on 
instructions obtained on the 
Internet. But the FBI has stated 
that Reid was aided "by an Al 
Qaeda bomb-maker." Investiga
tors have found unidentified 
human hair and a palm print on 
the explosives. 

London mosque where Reid 
worshiped before moving to 
Afghanistan and Pakistan in 
1997_ 

saving him in his early 20s 
from a life of minor crimes and 
drugs. 

Reid was born in London in 
1973 to a white British mother 
and a mixed-ethnicity Jamaican 
father. He was a troubled boy 
who rarely showed much inter
est in academics and dropped 
out of school after turning 16. 

He fell into a life of petty 
crime, including muggings, rob
bery, and shoplifting. He moved 
from youth correctional facili
ties to the Brixton Prison, a 
graduate school for the street
hardened, where his father also 
was an inmate. There, Reid had 
a chance to talk with him about 
Islam. Soon after his release, 
Reid knocked at the door of the 
Brixton Mosque. 

"He was eager to know Islam, . 
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She noticed a wire protruding 
from that shoe. She, another flight 
attendant, and passengers even
tually subdued Reid, and the 

In the year since the episode, 
there have been more than a 
dozen arrests of individuals who 
frequented his homes in London 
and Paris. Last week French 
authorities charged two sus
pected Islamic militants with 
links to terror groups; one of 
them, Karim Bourti, had been 
interrogated last year about his 
ties to Reid. And earlier this 
month British police raided the 

Reid's attorneys - a team of 
three federal public defenders 
- had sought to postpone his 
sentencing today on all but one 
of eight charges against him 
until classified information in 
the case is declassified. Details 
about the classified documents 
have not been revealed, but 
Reid's attorneys said they could 
have assisted their client at his 
sentencing if they had access to 
the material. In their memo
randum filed with the court, 
Reid's lawyers recommended 
that he receive the mandatory 
minimum sentence of 30 years 
on the charge of using a 
destructive device during a 
crime of violence. They charac
terized Reid as a troubled man 
motivated by a desire to defend 
Islam, which he credited with 

to learn Arabic," the imam, [M~i!!~'i~u~~,~«?l 

Abdul Haqq Baker, told the iillilll_ilili. Washington Post last year. 
AP CONTII/SIITlD TO THIS ~E~. 
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Hawkeye stays true to his roots after Iowa 

AFTER 10 A 
Continued from Page 1 A 

His office, nestled in a corner 
of Coralville's City Hall, mixes 
his Hawkeye roots with differ
ent local events that have 
occurred during his career. Pho
tographs and paintings of the 
Old Capitol share a wall with a 

spoon-sized shovel commemo
rating the opening of the Coral 
Ridge Mall and an old-fash
ioned telephone given to him by 
a city councilor_ The telephone, 
made mostly of wood, bares the 
words U Judge Thomas Hotline. 
Expedited Rulings Our Special
ty" - a reference to a lawsuit 
brought against the city in 

;response to its plans to build a 
hotel and conference center. 

Another challenge Hayworth 
has faced as a Coralville admin
istrator came as struggles to 
fund the proposed $225 million 
Iowa Child project drew heavy 
criticism from some community 
members and UI faculty. 

"We hope Iowa Child occurs, 

. but that's just the tip of the ice
berg,· Hayworth said. "There 
are opportunities for othe r 
things, such as retail construc
tion, to happen." 

A Coralville resident since 
1988, Hayworth lives with his 
wife. Nancy, also a UI alum. 
and their son, Michael. 
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Drought aid threatens money for school lunches 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - The gov
ernment provided $185 million 
more in drought aid to ranchers 
than the Bush administration 
promised them before the Novem
ber elections, and it is on course to 
drain a fund intended to buy food 
for school-lunch programs and 

• food pantries for the needy. 
In a letter obtained by the 

Associated Press, Agriculture 
Secretary Ann Veneman told 

Sen. Herbert Kohl, D-Wis., that 
more livestock farmers than 
expected sought compensation 
for drought losses. The $185 
million was needed to help 
farmers in addition to the $752 
million the administration had 
said in September it would need 
to take from the fund . 

The fund, which is backed by 
fees on food imports, started the 
current budget year on Oct. 1 
with a balance of $5.79 billion, 
according to her letter. That bal-

ance is on course to be wiped 
clear once the drought aid is 
handed out and food and com
modities for the nutrition pro
grams are purchased, she wrote. 

Mandatory spending on child 
nutrition programs and other food 
purchases acoounts for the bulk of 
annual payouts from the fund. 

In addition, the fund has pro
vided on average about $180 mil
lion annually to buy surplus fruit, 
vegetables and other food to feed 
schoolchildren and hungry pea-

pie who depend on food pantries. 
While these efforts receive sup
port from other federal sources, 
they have come to rely on this 
money, say some Democrats and 
food bank representatives. 

That need is becoming more 
pressing as a growing number of 
people seek help because of the 
struggling economy, and advo
cates say taking money from the 
fund for something other than 
its intended purpose deprives 
people offood. 
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NEWS 

Pierce's jersey hangs in limbo 
8V nNA STEIN 

TH DAILY IOWAN 

decided on the manufacturing of 
Pierce's jersey last January in 
belief he would be the biggest 
lind most marketable player,' 
aid Dale Arens, the Athletics 

Department licensing director. 
Nike printed the sophomore 

gu rd'a No.3 jersey upon the 
university's request. The com· 
pany could not be reached for 
comment. 

Iowa Book never displayed 
th $60 Pierce jersey, but it can 

'11 be found in the store's stor
ag area and is available upon 
request. 

"1 don't want people getting 
ngry with the store,· Vander

ho f said, adding that since 
Pi rce pleaded guilty, two cus
tomers hsve requested the jer· 

y. 
The Iowa Hawk Shop, 1625 

Highway 6 W., Coralville, is one 
of two locations that displayed 
the jersey. And although an 
undisclosed number of the jer' 

ya have sold at $46 apiece, the 
tore is also looking to empty its 

current stock on Nike. 
"Because the season is two· 

thirds over, chances are slim for 
a replacement jersey,· said 

George Herbert, the manager of 
the Hawk Shop and University 
BookStore. 

Vanderhoef and Herbert 
could not say how many jerseys 
they purchased, but Herbert 
confirmed each jersey cost his 
stores $22-$26. 

Leftover jerseys from last sea· 
son may still be found on dis· 
play at some stores, and a slight 
chance exists that Pierce's jer
sey may reappear next year if 
he plays again, Herbert said. 

Pierce's jersey was put on dis· 
play at the Hawk Shop in Sep
tember, before the high-profile 
criminal case; it was removed 
once he was redshirted. 

Sale racks at Scheels All 
Sports, Coral Ridge Mall, are 
displaying the Pierce jersey for 
$39.99; 20 remain in stock. The 
jerseys were marked down from 
$50 after the store received 
Hawkeye forward Glen Worley's 
No.4 jersey. 

"Even after Pierce pleaded 
guilty, customers were still buy· 
ing the jersey,· said Paul 
Roesler, the Scheels manager. 
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1: U errors in Pierce case 
ATHLETIC REPORT 

1A 

Interim univel1lity President 
Sandy Boyd responded to pres· 
sure from the public by conven· 
ing th committee on Nov. 6. 

Pierce wa allowed to rejoin 
the t am when charges were 

tued becau hi suspension 
w ndingon resolution of the 
fi I ny charg . In future case , 
the athletics director should 
ha th authority to uphold the 
u pension if the defendant 

pi de to a I r charge or even 
nq:vw'" if. formal complaint i never 

fiI d, the committee om· 
mended. 

Th committee did not consid· 
r taking furth r action against 

PI . A eparate committee, 
h ded b law Profe or Mar· 
ga Raymond, j considering 
that p. 

For h part, Alfredo Parrish, 
PI rc '. Dee Moines·based 
lawyer, emphasized that the 

incontlu ive in 

deciding whether Pierce 
received preferential treatment 
in the case. 

"And all of these people have 
been yelling and screaming 
about Pierre getting special 
treatment,' Parrish said. "As 1 
said all along, there is no evi· 
dence to support this." 

He said he was disappoint· 
ed that neither he nor Pierce 
were interviewed by the com· 
mittee. It met three times and 
interviewed several members 
associated with both the crim· 
inal case and academic sus· 
pension. 

Boyd will receive a copy of the 
report today along with a letter 
from unhappy board members 
outlining some problems they 
perceive. 

"1 will do whatever I think 
ought to be done,· Boyd said. 

[ ' MAll DI ~EPOftTERS "'T: 
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Treasury nominee 

n 0 a Dorm 
Refrigerator I 

Harkin, in a speecll on the Sen· 
ate floor explaining why he had 
delayed the vote, said that more 
than 200 members of the House 
and Senate had signed a letter to 
Bush urging the administJation to 
withdraw the 'Ireasury rule and 
replace it with one thatia more fBir. 

~My only intention was to 
raise this issue up to make sure 
that Mr. Snow understood the 
d pths of our feeling about this,· 
he said. 

Many large companies have 
moved in recent years to adopt 
cash-balanoo pension program as a 
way to save money. While the plans 
offer better benefits for younger 
and short:er-tenured workers, they 
can penalize older workers. 

Opponents contend that forc· 
ing workers to convert to the 
new plan violates federal age 
discrimination laws. Late last 
year, however, the Treasury 
D partment issued proposed 
regulations that would state 
s p cifically that such conver· 
sions are not discriminatory. 
Adoption of the Treasury rule 
would have ended a moratorium 
that has been in effect for more 
than two years that prevented 
compani from forcing employ· 

out of current pension plans 
into th ca h benefit programs. 
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Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young 
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $300,000 and circulation of 
20,500. The board of Student Publications Incorporated and the publisher of 
The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 2003 and ending May 31, 2004. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (including 
working at The Daily Iowan or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolled in a UI undergraduate or graduate degree 
program. Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting 
materials by noon, Friday, February 28, 2003. 

Kelly Wilson 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 
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Editorial-------------

:State of the Union rooted 
J , 

lin old GOP 'compassion' 
'fuesday's State of the Union address marked 

an important opportunity for President Bush to 
address the falling economy and drooping support 
for war in Iraq. Dividing his speech equally 
between domestic and foreign policy, Bush provid
ed several enlightened ideas to go along with his 
typical fare oflower taxes and the axis of evil. 

Bush appeared to edge the United States closer 
to war, saying Saddam Hussein had missed his 
"final chance." At the same time, he called for 
the United Nations to meet Feb. 5 to discuss 
"Iraq's ongoing defiance of the world." 

On the home front, the president showed that 
his administration is making positive steps to 
correct the types of mistakes that doomed any 
hope of preventing the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks, 
announcing the fonnation of a Terrorist Threat 
Integration Center. The center will pool intelli
ge:pce from the CIA, FBI, Pentagon, and 
Department of Homeland Security. In an effort 
to confront terrorism, Bush asked Congress for 
$6 billion for "Project Bioshield," which would 
develop vaccines and treatments against possi
ble biochemical attacks. 

Much of the president's address seemed to be 
an attempt to return to the "compassionate con
servatism" that appealed to so many during his 
campaign in 2000. His proposals included $400 
billion for a prescription-drug benefit for elderly 
who join a Medicare HMO, $10 billion to fight 
AIDS in Africa and the Caribbean, $450 million 
for a mentoring program for disadvantaged chil
dren, $600 million to expand drug-treatment 

programs, and $1.2 billion to research and 
develop hydrogen-powered cars. 

All of this sounds just wonderful, except that 
there is one dollar figure not yet mentioned - a 
$670 billion tax cut. Just when we were getting 
used to all this compassion, Bush's typical con
servative fare sneaks in. 

All of these fine and expensive programs, a 
poor economy, a ballooning deficit, and another 
massive tax cut - it just doesn't add up. And 
this from the man who used the expression 
"fuzzy math." 

In the official Democratic response to the pres
ident's address, Washington Gov. Gary Locke 
caned the tax cut "upside-down economics." 
Bush simply cannot expect Congress to continue 
to spend and spend and spend, while fighting a 
war and having the tax base continually shrink
ing. One wonders if the president ever genuinely 
considers the reality of things. 

He continues to insist on polarizing every 
issue, placing everything under either "good" or 
"bad." Saddam is evil, and he must be forced to 
behave; the United States is the richest and 
most righteous nation in the world and has the 
resources to do whatever it wants. 

Bush is still riding on the same principles 
that were so effective post-9/ll. Though the war 
on terror may still be going on, a great deal has 
changed, and a new game plan is needed. The 
president showed on 'fuesday that he has 8 few 
new plays, but he's still operating out of the 
same playbook. 

Quot worthy 
"('m one of tho e oddhall who h. d . in ti n with 

PJI ontol b'Y ill th~ mt gr d ," 
hrl ro hu, 

UI a~. i tant profcs or lrl vcrt~brat~ p.llcontology 

Letter to the Editor-------....... 

Unwanted pregnancies 
shouldn't be ignored 

We applaud the UI for Including 
the Emma Goldman Clinic's celebra
tion during Human Rights Week. 

It is absolutely fitting and appro
priate to feature an organization 
whose mission Is to "empower 
women In all life stages through the 
provision of quality reproductive 
health care, active education, and 
the promotion of women's voices In 
public policy." (www.emmagold
man.com) Controlling one's body, 
one's health, and one's fertility -
all aspects of self-determination -
these are fundamental human 
rights. 

To attempt to dismiss and define 
the pro-chOice movement so nar
rowly as simply pro-abortion 
demonstrates a gross lack of under
standing of the complex reality of 
this issue. The pro-choice move
ment empowers women with accu
rate information to choose what 
happens to their bodies, rather than 
leaving the choice to governments 
and politicians. 

Clinics such as Planned 
Parenthood and Emma Goldman 
arm women facing an unplanned 
pregnancy with unbiased Informa
tion aboul ALL of their options. 
When a woman decides to continue 
or terminate a pregnancy, she 
assumes responsibility for her 
acllons as well as the actions of 
others. 

It's Important to remember thai 
women are not solety responsible 
for unplanned pregnanCies An 
extreme e)(ample of this is when 
sex is not consensual. According to 
the Centers for Disease Control 
(www.cdc.gov), "28 percent of col· 
lege women reported a sexual expe
rience since age 14 that met Ihe 
legal definition of rape or attempled 
rape." 

As a culture, we should lake 
responsibility for prevenling 
unwanted pregnancies by educating 
our children about their bodies and 
tMir biological functions, by 
increasing access to eHective con
traception, and by fostenng self
esteem and assertiveness. 
Distribution of biased, inaccurate 
informalion only perpetuales fear 
and Ignorance. 
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A new year, but the global script remains th 

L earning calligraphy is like walking 
through snow. Your ankles, they 
start to hurl; your feet don't place 
themselves at the proper angles; 

your thighs must haul themselves as well 
as everything else up, down, up, down; 
you're aware of your breath, and though 
it's familiar ground, yes, though you walk 
these letters often enough, you'd swear you 
had never seen their faces before. 

You have seen them, though, just with dif
ferent intonations, just as the same themes 
surface annually in the State of the Union 
address. They do so not because the content 
of the speech is as meaningless as all the 
pep-rally standing ovations, nor because the 
event itself is worthless (though it is almost 
always cliche and stultifying, regardless of 
which party holds the presidency), but 
because human history is shot through with 
repetitive themes. 

In calligraphy, it is with practice, difficult 
and painful at first, that the fingers learn 
the patterns; only then can the letters turn 
beautiful. Beautiful calligraphic fonn, the 
textbook says, is less about what occurs and 
more about what recurs. In human history, 
however, it is rare for a beautiful thing to 

In My Opinion 

recur, and more likely, as 
President Bush noted, for ide
ologies of power and domination 
to do so. 

This year's State of the Union 
referenced the same ideologies 
of power and domination as last 
year's did: the infamous Axis of 
Evil - Iran, Iraq, and North 
Korea. Bush certainly didn't 
repeat the phrase "Axis of Eviln 

but did make sure to explicitly 
mention each of its constituent 
countries. Certainly not the 
country I would exemplify, Iran 
at the least has remained fairly 

to be undercut by the fact that 
the country is already isolated, 
economically stagnant. and 
(with the exception of the mili 
tary and Kim Jong n him 10. 
suffering blatant and wid -
spread hardship. The entire it
uation looks like a newly dan
gerous variant on the -nothing 
to lose ... " th me - catalyzed 
by the rhetoric in last year's 
State of the Union, ALLISON 

HEADY 
Iraq, on th oth r hand, bas 

accepted U.N. inspector back 
in, less likely as a result of rh t· 

oric (either by the U.S. prcsid nt or th U.N. 
Security Council) than it is of Iraq's being 
increasingly physically h dged in by our miJ
itary force in the region. How ver, the ton 

static in the last year, while the other two 
have enjoyed (or something) a bit more 
active of a year. 

North Korea, having thrown out U.N. 
monitors, is, as our president pointed out, 
"using its nuclear program to incite fear and 
seek concessions." However, the tactic of . 
applying the international equivalent of peer 
pressure to convince Kim Jong TI, the dicta
tor of North Korea, that "nuclear weapons 
will bring only isolation, economic stagna
tion, and continued hardship," seems likely 

of last year's State of the Union pr fac d 
this buildup, and has attempt d to a us 
towards accepting the brink of war, to ~incit 
fear and seek concessions" from Iraq, 

Well and good. In any unfriendly situation, 
whether its scope be personal or international, 
scare tactics can be a very efli ctiv' tool to 
avoid escalati.on of the situation. An exam· 
pIe? There's been a lot made of th fact that 

Do you think Nile Kinnick's plane should be raised from the sea? 

"No, It was " I think it "Dcfinitely. It' " ure, if that' 
against his should because part of Iowa whal he 
father's wishes, he's a symbol of hislory and [Richard To. w J 

and I don't the VI. When you hould be here want to do and 
understand what think of the VI, for everyone 10 he can afford It 
they want to do he's the person sec." ab OIUl I ." 
with it." you think of." 

lelh Kohrt Cody tl'lnd! Chrlllill Prel. ....11IIfI'1 .. 
UI senior UI freshman Uljunlor 10Wl City n 
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[ & entertainment 

· From 1 jazz diva to another 
BY KEllY ROHOER 

TH ,OAl Y ICWAN 

Publicity photo 
Dllnne Reeves will perform her sultry jazz at Hancher Auditorium. 

th Univel'lity of Colorado. 
Performing was not new for 

bo had gotten her start 
t local c1ube in Denver at the age 

of 14 with her uncle, George 
Duke. Re va also performed 

'th local musicians as well as 
legendary pianist 
Gene Han; in her 

SHOW fir t major club 
appearance. 

It was this approach that ulti
mately led her to create the 
Grammy award-winning tribute 
to Vaughan, nearly 25 years after 
their chance encounter. 

Dianne Reeves In the mid-70s, 
ah relocated to Los 
An Ie to pur ue 
berm 'ccareer. In 
197 ,ab metmusi
cian Billy Childs, 
and the two worked 
and experimented 

"In retrospect, I had an 
opportunity to see her perform, 
to watch her interact with her 
musicians, her audience," 
Reeves said. "She was in focus, 
in control. The things she was 
singing were soulful, and I felt 
lifted. She was in control of her 
artistry." 

. th dilli t types ofmusic such 
BraziliAn,jau, and rock in the 

reG to the ~gcneJ"8-
tianci . " 

-I kn VI I needed to develop 
my own approach, and this was 

r· ,Um to d veJop that," Reeve 

In • cheerteader's uOiform. She also 
I up other Characters. 

Konr, one of a trio of women SIIII 
hoping 10 land • JOII Millionaire" 
E n Hiott In thl Fox series, was 

n thIS W k sneaking off Into 
the cia for a tryst with him. 

Th. r' drew more than 20 mIl-
lIOn on Monday, its biggest 
lid yet Fa wouldn't say if It 

about Kozer's past before cast-

,m J 

She maintains that she contin
ues to, through her career, keep 
respect, knowledge, and trust a 
must in the relationship she 
forms with her musicians and 
audience. 

"We invite the audience to the 
performance, " Rieves said. "It's 
real; it's in the moment. We want 
them to know they are an inte
gral part of the magic. n 

E'MAlL DI ~EPOKT!R klUY 1totID(~ ... r. 
KEUY-~OHDElIOulOW""EOU 

There was no answer to a tele
phone call to Kozer's Los Angeles 
home on Wednesday. The Smoking 
Gun said she wouldn't comment 
when reached by its reporter. 

Kozer's occupation is described as 
"sales and design" on Fox's Web site. 

There's no mention of her acting 
lobs, under the name Cindy 
Schubert, in Fox's brief biD. When 
asked, "What Is the wildest thing 
you've ever done?," she said there 
was a long list but picked backpack
Ing in Morocco. 

with plomb, carrie the bottom end 
V; ughan did and wings with 

ttmini . nt ofElia ittgerald." 
- DownBeat 

........ 1111,1 •.•. 
FOR TICKETS call (319) 335·1160 
or 1·800-HANCHEA 
Order tickets online at 
wwwulowa.edulhancher 
TOO and accesslblhty services 
call (319) 335-1158. 
UII".""TY 0' IOWA 

Hancher 
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ARTS BRIEF 

A little street Magic 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Basketball 

great Earvin "MagiC" Johnson is getting 
back into the TV game after fouling out 
in 1998 with his talk show. 

Johnson said Wednesday he will 
produce and occasionalty appear in the 
MTV reality show 'Who's Got Game," 
documenting the lives of 12 street-bas
ketball players competing for fame and 
a $100,000 prize, 

Johnson said he's trying to play to 
his strengths as an athlete after the ill-

advised attempt to be a comedian
interviewer on his own late-night talk 
show, which was pummeled by critics 
and canceled after two months. 

"This is what I'm all about basket
ball. I grew up playing street basketball. 
I wasn't myse~ in 'The Magic Hour,' " 
said Johnson, who will visit neighbor
hoods in such cities as Washington, 
New Yorl<, Chicago, Houston, and Los 
Angeles in the next two months scout
ing for contestants, 

"I want the guys who are just street 

ballplayers," he said, "They're not as 
famous as guys in college and the NBA, 
but they're famous in their own neigh
borhoods or playgrounds." 

Contestants will be limited to men 
over 18, but Johnson said he woukl 
consider a new version with women ij 
the show succeeds. 

Set to debut this summer, the show 
woukl include 10 episodes showcasing 
the history of the players, their interac
tions with each other ott the court, and 
end with a basketball game, 

Purdue University, in collaboration with the founding sponsor Roche 
Diagnostics, seeks entrants for its 1st annual Life Sciences BUSiness Plan 
Competition. Entries should describe the commercialization of products 
and services in the life SCiences industry. 

Important Dates 
Complete Business Pfan due - March 8, 2003 
Competition - April 22-23 

For more information or to reg ister as either a participant or spectator; go to: 
www.purdue.edu/d'scoverypark/llfesciencescompetltlon 

YOU CAN STill BE 
.. 1: : "I 

ON A BUDGET. JUST DO IT 
lYING ON I BElCH. 

These fares are good for travel all the way through June 11, 2003. Fares are valid for travel 

to Ft. Lauderdale, Ft. Myers, Grand Bahama Island, Miami, Orlando, Tampa and West Palm 

Beach Sunday through Wednesday. Fares for travel from these markets are valid Tuesday 

through Friday, Fares to/from all other markets not valid Friday or Sunday. Tickets must be 

purchased by February 11,2003. 

.-WIY 'liES flO • • tIEI .... CITIS S'fIIT If: sa9 
IRJnI •• IYITU 1ElC1' $14 
.... 'WISlllT1lIIWlJ ... HIIlUIS $14 
IIlwm.... ..I IIWPIIJRS'WllUIIUI_ $14 
RlI_IlE $84 .... $14 
n,lYEIS .. I ..... 'Illf clAIr 514 
llllllIIIIU ISUII $114 IIl0UIIU ... • "I 
-IIIIII'.,.,' .... IIlII· $II ..... '111111 ... • $14 

~I".J hI lIlll'UIH' $14 
JICISMIllf $84 lIIPI' h4 
... $84 $II 

.... $84 $14 

·Certlln IIIghts may be operlted by Alr'&an JetConnact. 
Service provided by Air Wiscons'n Airline. Corp. airTran. 

A I " W A" • 

• NYSE. 

Call your travel agent or 

1-800-118-1811 alnrlD.ClIII 
En eapal'lOl, 1-877-581-9842. (America Online Keyword: AlrTran) 

All fares are one-way. All fares are n(lIHofundable, and a $50 fee per person applies to any change made after purchase plus 
any applicable Increase In airfare. soven-daY advance purchase requIred, Tickets must be purchased by February 1t. 2003, 
Travol must tlO ()()(1l)lOtad bY June 11, 2003, ~ares are valid for tra\l()l to Ft. Lauderdale, Ft. Myers, Grend Bahama Island. Miami, 
OIIando, Tampa end W t ~alrn Beach Sunday through Wednesday, Fares lor trevel from these markets are valid Tuesday 
through Friday. Fare for travel to/from all other marl<ets not valid Friday or Sunday, Service to/from Myrtle Beach starts 
March 4, 2003, ServIce tolfrom Denver starts May 21. 2003. Seats ere Hmlted, subject to eveilabMIty, and may not be available 0(1 

eft nights, Blackout oot are 8S fOllows: February 14 and 17; April 16. 21 , '0; end May 23. 26, 2003. Fares, routes, and schedules 
III'lI subject to 0haI1gI without notice. Fares do nollnclUCIe per-segment tax of $3, A segment Is defined as one takeoff and one 

ndInq. The SOplOtr1ber 11 th socunty foe of up 10 $10 IS nollncluded. AIrport Passenger Faolllly Charges of up to $16 are not 
Included r ares lollrom Orand Bahama Island do nollnclUde U.S, and Bahamian taxes of up 10 $36.50. CAllfran AllWays 2003 
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NEWS 

Iraq's time grows short, Bush says 
BY RON FOURNIER 

ASSOClATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - President 
Bush put allies on notice 
Thursday that diplomacy will 
give way to a decision on war in 
"weeks, not months." Wary 
world leaders and congression
al critics urged patience and 
demanded proof of Iraq's trans
gressions. 

Opening an eleventh-hour 
campaign to sway a wide array 
of skeptics, the president said, 
"For the sake of peace, this 
issue must be resolved." His 
advisers said Bush will main
tain consultations with aIHes 
through mid-February, when 
the next U.N. weapons inspec
tors' report is expected to force 
talks to closure. 

In a flurry of diplomatic 
activity, Bush met with Italian 
Prime Minister Silvio Berius
coni and Saudi Arabia's foreign 
minister, placed calls to leaders 
of Portugal and Sweden, dis
patched top advisers through
out Washington to argue his 
case, and broached the possibil
ity of allowing Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein to leave Iraq 
for a safe haven - all actions 

aimed at pressuring both Bagh
dad and balking U.S. allies. 

Abroad, eight European lead
ers signed a letter in support of 
Bush's position and, in Jordan, 
the government agreed to base 
U.S. troops in the kingdom. 

But the president's position 
met resistance from many cor
ners, including Democratic and 
Republican lawmakers, a dele
gation from Pakistan, former 
South African President Nelson 
Mandela , and the Canadian 
foreign minister, who said his 
nation opposed unilateral 
American action. 

"If one state acts by itself, it 
risks consequences," Bill Gra
ham said after meeting with 
Secretary of State Colin Powell. 

Another ally wavered at the 
White House, when Pakistani 
Foreign Minister Khursheed 
Kasuri told Bush and Vice 
President Dick Cheney his 
country preferred any military 
action be approved by the Unit
ed Nations. He warned that 
war casualties could inflame 
his fellow citizens, 

"There will be a reaction to 
the events in Iraq," Kasuri said. 

On Capitol Hill, Sen. Joseph 
Biden, D-Del. , said Bush's 

The perfect fit ... as in Cinderella's Glass Slipper 

Hours: M-F 11·5:30; Thurs. 11·7; Sat 10-5 
109 3m Ave. SE. Cedar Rapida,lowB • 319-247-0622 • www.Justformebridal.com 

Killeen Dally Herald. Slave Trlynor/Associated Press 
Soldiers in the 3rd Battalion, 66th Annored Regiment, take a break 
on the tracks of the railhead at Fort Hood, Texas, on Wednesday 
night. Crews loading their equipment are running 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week In preparation for their deployment. 

approach has made the United 
States seem "like a bunch of 
cowboys" too eager to strike 
Saddam. 

And Republican Sed. Lin
coln Chafee of Rhode Island 
suggested the danger posed by 
Saddam appeared to be dimin
ished because of international 

pressure. 
The gears of war kept grind

ing. 
The buildup or U.S. troops in 

the Persian Gulf region is now 
approaching 90,000 land, sea, 
and air fo~, and that number 
likely will double within two 
weeks, officials said Thursday. 

Quick Quick Quick QUIck Quick 

BY ESTHER SCHRADER 
LOS ANGELES TIMES 

WASHINGTON - In the 
worst loss of \i~ for th U.S. 
military in Afghanistan in 
almost a year, four Am ricana 
were killed Thur day wh n 
th eir U .S. Army h Iicopt r 
crashed near th Bagram air 
base, defense officials aaid. 

There were no indication. 
that the crash of th UH·60 
Black Hawk was caused by ho -
tile fire, said Lt. Col. Martin 
Compton, II spokesmnn for U.S. 
Central Command, which i in 
charge of military opemtioru in 
the region. 

Officials said the cause of Lh 
crash was not imm di tely 
clear but that it appeared to be 
an accident. 

The helicopter went down 

If so, VOLUNTEERS, > 6 years of 09 , or. 
invited to participate in on ASTHMA STUD at 

the University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinic to 
compare an inhaled corticosteroid alone or v d 

with on inhaled long-octing bronchodilator. 
Some subjects will only receive a ploe bo 

(inactive) inhol r. 
COMPENSATION AVAILA 

Please call 335-7555 or 356-7.13 n 
the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Mondoy 

through Friday for more information. 

FOR LIFE'S UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS . 

• + birthd fl Y.s~, ~ wed .:·=~s;.:.. births ,. retirements • engagements • viet r "'.1:;;;::;~:L 

Kathi M. -YOU MADE m 
20 YEARS IN THE COAL MINES! 

What will you do with all your "spare time"? 
We'll miss you around here. Stop in once and a while, ha hal 

Dona, Cyn, Mary, Rachel & Harvey 

Happy Birthday 

Belly Button
HAPPY 2ND BIRTHDAY! 

Your dad and I love you so much! 

I , 

Happy Birthday 

HAPPY 
77m 

BIR11IDAY 
DAD! 

Love, 
Cathy & John 

Congratulations on your retirement 

TOMHAPP 
We all enjoyed working with you 

over the years and tremendously appreciated your 
kindness and professionalism. 

You made it easier for everyone here 
when we made the transition. 
No one is more deserving of a 

contented retirement and of recognition 
for a job well done. 

With appreciation and gratitude, 
The Daily Iowan Staff 

FOR LIFE'S UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS. 

For information call 319-335-5784 

The Daily Iowan 
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The DIsports department 
welcomes questions, com
ments, and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-M.II: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
M.dl: 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

NBA HOOPS: See came out on top, Page 48. B Friday. Jan. 31. 2003 

Alford: Injuries will force others to step up 
BY ROSEANNA SMITH 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

Big news didn't mean good 
n WI for the Iowa men's basket
ball team this week. 

Instead, the Hawkeyes were 
d alt a blow Monday when they 
found out that the team's lead
ing rebounder and shot-blocker, 
Jared Reiner, would be out for 
two to three weeks with a 
prained right knee. 

Rein r Buffered the injury to 
hi medial collateral ligament 
1n lh final minutes of Iowa's 
83-7210 to Ohio State on Jan. 
25. He scored nine points and 
pull d down 10 rebounds 

ain t the Buckeyes. 
Iowa will now face Purdue on 

Alford Reiner 

Saturday with a thinner bench 
than it had before. 

And there is even more bad 
news: The Boilennakers defeated 
the Buckeyes, 70-S5, at home on 
Wednesday, and they will be look
ing to avenge last year's loss to 
the Hawkeyes in the first round 
of the Big Ten 'Iburnament. 

Worley Kimm 

Senior guard Willie Dean, 
who was named second-team 
All-Big Ten, scored a career-high 
27 points including 17 of 19 free 
throws against the Buckeyes. 

Coach Steve Alford said Rein
er's injury would force other 
players to contribute more. 

"It's going to be interesting to 

see how we react now to the 
lower numbers," he said. "I 
think there is no question that it 
will change us a little bit, just 
because that's our big presence. 

"When you're injured and 
you're hurt, that just puts a lit
tle more emphasis on [those] 
who aren't hurt. So now, guys 
have got to raise their game." 

And as the Hawkeyes average 
nine or more points from four of 
five starters, Alford said the 
duties may fall to Kurt Spur
geon and Josh Kimm. 

Kimm played little against 
Wisconsin and Ohio Statej he 
has scored seven points on the 
year. Spurgeon scored two 
points and had two rebounds 
against the Buckeyes; he has 

scored eight points this year. 
"Both of those guys now 

become part of the rotation, and 
they should be ready," Alford said. 

Another challenge for the 
Hawkeyes this weekend will be 
to regain the consistency that 
has been missing as of late from 
forward Glen Worley. 

Against Michigan State, Wor
ley scored a personal best 29 
points and was a major factor in 
Iowa's 68-64 win. However, 
Worley has averaged just 8.3 
points in the last three games. 

"Especially with Jared out, 
we really need him to rise to the 
occasion," Alford said. 

E'MAIL DI Sporn EOITOII 

ROSIANNA SIoI,," AT: 

ROSEANN ... ·SM'THOUIOW .... EDU 

KETBALL 
IOWA 78, INDIANA 62 Commission 

opens door 
to Title IX 
changes, 
groups say 

BOQncing Back-
Faulkner's red-hot hand leads team past the Hoosiers 

BY MIOtELLE YONG 
THE DAllY IOWAN 

StI~,PAG 58 

JDllne WhHelThe Daily Iowan 
10WI'I Jennl Armstrong 10. 10 pia the ~II against Indiana delendel1 Tbul1dlY. 

Smith, Mocco ready to face strong opponents 
IY JUOO LEUPOLD 

1'H OAl v IOWAN 

Wullcnburg bul i n't laking this 
mat.ch lightly, 

"Wattenburg is 11 really good 
motchup,' h said. "He's going 
to road block on my way to 
[beingl champion." 

Th duals hay boon so close 
that only flv points have sepa
Tot d Smith from Wattenburg 
in th IOSL thr matches, 5-2, 
2-1, and 6-5 in the 2002 Mid
land final. 

Moceo is 01 0 No.1 in the 
n lion - th twist is he is going 
up against tnr -lime AlI·Star 

18 ic V t ran Tommy Row
Ian . Ro land defl at.ed Mocco 

Su ClASSIC, PAGE 58 

Luke UnderwDDd! The Dally Iowan 
Frllhl1lln JOI Johnston galnl polnll whlll hi. Oppolllnt, aldger 
CIIrII Borchardt, counts the IIghtl II elmr HI.eyl ~. , 

BY JOSEPH WHITE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - A Bush 
administration advisory com
mission rejected a proposal 
Thursday to overhaul the land
mark sex-equity law credited 
with igniting a women's sports 
explosion. But some women's 
groups said the panel opened 
the door to such changes. 

The Commission on Opportu
nity in Athletics considered 
about two dozen recommenda
tions for 'Title IX during two 
days of sometimes contentious 
meetings. The most sweeping 
recommendations failed to pass 
- one proposal produced a 7-7 
tie - but the panel endorsed 
allowing the Education Depart
ment to tinker with the ways 
students and athletes are 
counted to measure compliance 
with the law. 

"It's very obvious that every
one recognizes that there needs 
to be change, and this is a great 
first step," said Mike Moyer, the 
executive director of the National 
Wrestling coaches Association. 

"It will certainly stem further 
loss of programs," said Moyer, 
whose organization has filed a 
lawsuit claiming Title IX has 
led to the elimination of hun
dreds of men's sports teams. 

The advisory commi8Sion will 
forward its report to Education 
Secretary Rod Paige, who will 
consider the recommendations. 
It takes an act of Congress to 
fundamentally change the law, 
but Paige can alter the way 
compliance is measured. 

He said in a statement: "I 
am very pleased that the com
mission has agreed on a num
ber of reforms that will 
strengthen Title lX." 

Title IX prohibits sex discrimi
nation in public and private 
schools that receive federal fund
ing, which almost all do. It covers 
admissions, recruitment, course 
offerings, counseling, financial 
aid, student health, 8Qd student 
housing, as well as athletics. 

The commission only looked 
at sports, where the law's effect 
has been profound. The number 
of girls participating in high
school sports rose from 294,000 
in 1971 to 2.8 million in 2002. 
The number of women in college 
sports increased fivefold during 
the same time, 

But approximately 400 men's 
college teams were eliminated 
during the 1990s, with 
wre8tling taking a particularly 
hard hit, as schools attempted 
to meet standards requiring a 
ratio of male and female ath
letes similar to the overall stu
dent population. 

The commission reoommended 
several changes to a standard 
that allows sch001s to comply by 
having a male-female athlete 

SEE CHANGES, PAGE 58 
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SPORTS 
NmOfW. BASXE1IAU. ASSOCIAlION 
All T1rnM CST 
£ASTERN CONfERENCe 
A_otvtalon W L Pel G8 
NewJefNY 3t 14 .699 - 26 19 .s78 5 
P1>iIodoIph/I 24 22 .522 7~ 
0!fInd0 24 23 511 8 
WIINngIon 22 25 . 468 10 
New'1lrt 19 25 .432 11 ~ 
Mi8mI 18 29 .356 15 
Contt1II OMolon W L Pel GB 
tndIaoa 33 13 • 717 
DttrcoI 29 15 .659 3 
NewOr1eano 24 22 .522 9 
MJwaukao 2322 .511 II~ 
cnIcago 17 28 37B 15\ 
AlIIntI t7 29 .370 18 
Toronto tt 34 24<4 2t ~ 
~nd II 37 .196 2' 
WESTERN CONfeRENCE 
_otvtalon W L Pel G8 
0eIIU 38 9 .800 
San Antonio 29 16 .844 7 
Utah 27 18 .600 II 
M..- 27 19 .587 II~ 
HouoIon 2. 20 .545 11 ~ 
~ 13 31 296 22\ 
0..- 10 35 m 26 _DMaIon 

W L Pel GB _0 
32 14 .896 

I'IlrUInd 26 16 .636 3 
PI-"< 26 21 .553 8\ 
LA. LIJen 2023 ,465 10\ 
Seet1le 20 23 .465 10\ 
Golden SO .. 26 2. .455 11 
LA. CllWeIl 17 28 .378 14\ Wodneodoy', _ 

San AnICnio 1011. India ... 97 
AlIIn1l1l7. Philadelphia 53 
Orlando 113, CtevoIand 108 
Milrnl 82. Now 'I'ort 80 
_ Jeroey 88. W.~ 78 
New one.no 104, TC!OOIO 53 
Utah lIS, f'ordard 71 
0eIIn 104, Houoton 81 
t..A l.Ii<a<I99, _ 90 

LA. Clippero n, Chicago 75 
Thundoy'._ 
00Iu 112, Mlnnltotll09 
Milwaukee 117, WeahlOgtcn 110 
_.ISeet1le. lat. 
TOdIy·'_ 
Indiana II ToronlO, 6 p,m. 
Miami .1 Phliadelptia. 6 p.m. 
DeUOital Booton. 8:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at ""nil, 8:30 p.m. 
New 0!1e0n0 01_ Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
_ 'I'ort II M""",,". 7 p.m. 

San AnloniO .t Ottando, 7 p.rn. 
Ml_ at Houston, 7:30 p.m. 
Golden SIBtt at utah, 8 p.m. 
Clicago at _nd, 9 p.m. 
LA. Lakera .t Satramonto, 11.30 p.m. _x al LA. ClIppo<o. 1130 p.m. BIIUrdIy'.-Booton .1 tndllne, 8 p.m. 
New Ortear. 11 Washington. 8 p.m. 
New =a, Detroit, 8:30 p,m . 
San AnI al Miami. 7 p.m. 
New 'I'ort It Mdwoukee. 7:30 p.m. 
DerMrat De"~m. 
Golden Stattat • e p.m • 
Clicago at Saat1le. II p.m. 
~ .t L .... UkIfI, 9:30 p.m. 

IImONAL HOCKEY L£ACUE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AIIIntIc Otvtoion W L T OL Pt. GF 
NawJe<oay 31 t2 3 4 69 130 
Phlladelpnla 27 14 e 2 84122 
N.Y. Islanders 2. 20 5 2 55 1.3 
P_r~ 21 22 4 5 51 139 
N.Y. Rangeno 21 26 8 2 50 139 - W L T OL Pt. GF 
Ot!awa 32 13 8 1 71 172 
Toronto 27 20 4 1 59 14<4 
Booton 26 19 5 1 58 161 
Montr .. 1 21 20 7 5 54 1.1 
&ffalo 15 2. 7 4 .1 109 
Sout_ W L T OL Pt. GF 
Washington 2. 19 7 3 58 152 
Tlmp' Bay 22 19 7 4 55 1.5 - 15 19 10 8 48 118 
Ctrohna 17 25 6 5 45 115 
Atlanta 17 27 3 4 41 139 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
CIn1rot Dlvlllon W L T OL P10 GF 
St.Louta 28 15 6 4 88 170 
Detroit 27 15 8 2 64 149 
Chtcogo 22 18 9 3 58 126 
CoIumbu! 20 25 5 2 47 146 
NashviNe 17 23 8 4 48 116 -- W L T OL Pt. GF 
Vancouver 29 16 6 o 64 158 
Edmonton 24 18 5 6 59 143 
Mlnnooota 25 18 8 1 59 128 
CoIonodo 20 14 11 5 58 14<4 
CoJgory 17 25 7 3 4<4 112 - W L T OL P10 GF 
0811a. 30 11 11 I 72 165 
AnaheIm 21 16 7 • 53122 
San Jooe 19 20 6 5 49 134 
PhoenIx 19 21 7 4 49 128 
lot Angelos 19 24 4 4 46 125 
1\¥0 poInIB lor • win. ana point lor a tie and overtlm. 
loa • . 

Wodntodly'.OO .... 
ToronlO 3. carolina 2 
Oalta. 4, Calgary 1 
Edmon,.., 5, MiMe..,1a 1 
Anaheim 3, Ottawa 2 
Thurodly·. G ...... 
Washington 2. _'lf11 
Coiurnbul 2. Neahvillo 1 
N.Y. laIanders 3. _11 
Ta,...,. Boy 3, carolina 1 
F1orIdo 2. Detroit 2. lie 
Toronto 5. Ananta 2 
Naw ..... ey 5. Philldalphi. 1 
Chicago 3, Boo,.., I 
SllDuio 2. Buffalo 1. or 
C_ 4. N.Y. Rangofl3. OT 
Edmonton .1 V8I1<lOUV8r. lala 
Anaheim at San Jooe. lal. 
onawl .ll.o1 Angelel. lalo 
TodIy'. GomH 
Nogama.ocheduled 
Soturdoy'o G ...... 
No gameo _led 
Sunday'.e-
AIt·Star Ga ... at Sunrile. Fla .• 1:30 p.m. 

TOP 25 FARED 
Thurodoy 
1. AriZona 115-2) iotIt to StanblO 82·n, Next: VI. No. 
20 cil~la. Saturoay. 
2. Pittsburgh (15-1) did not play. Next: 01 No. 24 
Syro"""'. SaIUIday. 
3. T .... (13·3) did not play. Next VI. No. g Oklahoma 
Stata. Saturday. 
4. FioIida (17-2) did not play. Naxt: VI. Af1<In ... , 
Salurtlay, 
5. Duke (14-2) beal Butler 81).50. Next: at florida 
Stat •• SOOlay. 
6. OItlahoma (IH) did not play. Nox1: at Kanaaa 
Stata. Saturday, 
7. Kentucky (15-3) did not play. Naxt: at Soutt1 
Carolina. Saluroay. 
8. Loulaviit. (15·1) did not play. Next: VI. No. 19 
tndlana. Saturday. 
9. OIcIahoma Stale (17·1) did not ptay. Nax1: at No. 3 
T ..... Saturtlay. 
10. Maryland (13-4) beat North CaroIino Stal. 75-60. 
Naxt YO. L.o>;oia, Md., Sunday. 
11 . NOire Dam. (17-3) did not play, Naxt: VI. 
Georgetown. Saturday. 
12. I(anoao (13-5) did not play, Next: .1 Nobt'aolol. 
Saturtlay. 
13. tlnolo (15-3) did nol play, Nax1: at MIchIgan State. 
SIJrtdIy. 
14. ConnocIIcu1 (13-3) did not play. Next: VI. Booton 
College, Saturoay. 
15. Georglo (12·5) did nol play. Next: VI. No. 21 
MIsaI .. lppl Stat •• Saturoay. 

MEN'S & WOMEN'S SWIMMING 

16, CroIgItton (182) did not play. Next: It Drakl, 
Saturday. 
17. Wa'" 1'0< .. 1 (14.2) did not play. N8JC1: II NO(lh 
carolina, Sunday. 
18. Marquan. (14·3) did not play. Next . • t Clf'dnnaU. 
Satulday 
19. tndiana (14-6) did not play. Nax1: II No. 8 
Loulsvlttt, Satutdoy. 
20 C._ (14·3) Ioat to Mmno SIlII 7tHO _ 
It No. 1 ArIzOna. SlIIJIday. 
21. Mleotaaippi Slatl (I 3-4) did not play. Next: VI. No 
15 GeorgI" Saturday. 
22. O.-gon (14"') It UCLA. Naxt: .1 Sou""'" 
Ceitornta. SoodI'f. 
23. Alabama (12.5) did not play Next: YO. LSU, 
SalUrtIay. 
24. Syraouae (13-3) did not play. Neod: VI No 2 
Pi11oburgh, Saturoay. 
25. MiI80Un (t2-4) did not play. Next VI. CoIo<IdO, 
Saturday, 

TRANSACTIONS 
Ame"con Laogue 
DETROIT TlGER5-Agreed 10 llf1111 with RHP Nail 
Co,neJo, RHP Shene Loux, RHP Man Roney. LHP 
TIm Kalila, LHP Wi"_ Ladetma, LHP ArDI V.n 
Het<Iotn. INF Tro.1. Chopmon .nd Of Andros Ton. 
on one-YMf oontractJ. 
TAM"" BAY DEVIL ~Y~ W_ ~ 
vtc:. .,,-01 0I1Iioo. 
NatIonoILaag .. 
ARIZONA otAMONDBACK5-AgrMII 10 IIrme _ 
RHP RIdty Bottellco on • minor IoIgut connct. 
LOS ANGELES OOOGER5-Slgnod INF Ron 
CoomeI 10 a minor \eIgUo conl/lCl. N.""" JolIn 
Shoemalier maneger .nd George Hendr1d< hII1InO 
COIICI1 tor La. Vegaa 01 tho PCl.; Scon U1IIo mono"". 
Brian _ hitting COICI1 Ind Kan _ pi1chIng 
COIICI1 for Ve/O _ 01 tho FSl; OInn ellordoltO 
manager, Garey IngrlIm hI11Ing coach ond Roger 
MeDoweI pltchlng COIICI1 tor South Georgil 01 tho 
Soultt AllantIC Laegua: 1IIMI Barbary 0WlII"" 01 
Ogden 01 the PIonee, ~ .nd George Cu"'" 
pItd\Ing COICI> and Mariano Duncan hitting 00ICI1 for 
tho Dodgoro 01 the Gu" Coast League. 
MONTREAL EX~ 10 wmo .... LHP 
SooIt Downo on • """)'OIr cont_ Ind Of Demon 
BIJtonj on • _ IeIguo connct. Named CIvIl 
Bourjoe epecIal alli_t ICOUt Ind MiIiI Toomey 
apoc:ial osstvvnont 0C001 tor tho _ 
PHILADELPHIA i'HILUE5-Ag<MII to .. ,.,. ..... 28 
P1ICido Polanco on ...... year c:cnnet N __ I~ 

ATLANTA HAWK5-SignI!I G __ to. 
1~ c:cnnet. 
NEW ORLEANS HORNET5-Signed G Robort Pod< 
for the rlSl althe _ 

Women keep collecting records 
BY DREW MANROE 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

With the Big Ten champi
onsrups less than three weeks 
away, the timing was perfect for 
the Hawkeyes to sweep the 
weekly Big Ten honors. 

Sophomore Lisette Pla~ken 
was awarded Big Ten Diver of 
the Week for the second time this 
season, while fellow sophomore 
Jennifer Skolaski was named 
Big Ten Swimmer of the Week. 

Skolaski, who already owns 
two Hawkeye records, raced to 
four first-place finishes against 
TIlinois and Ohio State on Jan. 
25, wrule Planken nabbed first
place finishes in the 1- and 3-
meter diving. 

It marked the first time the 
Iowa women's swimming team 
has swept the h onors since 
December 2001, when Skolaski 
and fonner Hawkeye diver Laura 
¥aldonado received the 8' ards. 

"It's quite an honor - they're 
both very deserving," said coach 
Garland O'Keeffe. "[Jennifer) is 
in great shape - even better 
than trus time last year. She's 
already surpassed anyone who's 
been here in recent history." 

"I think it makes me even 
more excited for Big Tens," 

Skolaski said. 
But for now, Iowa must con

centrate on its last two home 
meets of the season, also the 
last before Big Tens. 

Thnight, the Hawkeyes host 
the 12-1 Missouri Tigers. Iowa 
had a glimpse of what Missouri 
is capable of on Nov. 22-24 at the 
Minnesota Invitational, in 
which the Tigers finished sec
ond and the Hawkeyes fifth. 

However, O'Keeffe expects 
tonight's head-to-head match to 
be closer. 

"Missouri is very competitive 
- [this meet] could be very sim
ilar to Illinois ," O'Keeffe said, 
referring to last weekend's com
petition in which the Hawkeyes 
edged out the Fighting Illini 
149.5-148.5. "We know we've got 
to swim at least as well as we 
did against illinois." 

On Feb . 1, Iowa will turn 
around and host Tru.man State. 
The Bulldogs are a Division-II 
team the Hawkeyes are expected 
to beat, and the Hawkeyes have 
a couple of motivational factors 
working in their favor as well. 

First of all, it will be the last 
home meet in seniors Erin 
Strub's and Michele Schmer
bauch's Iowa careers, a fact 
Strub isn't harping on. 

ChriS HenneueyfThe Daily Iowan 
Hawkeye women launch during relay race. 

"I try not to dwell on it," Strub 
said. "I'm just really excited, 
and it's going to be a good meet," 

Also motivating the 
Hawkeyes wil1 be the sight of 
2001-02 assistant coach Colleen 
Murphy on the deck coaching 
the Bulldogs. 

Murphy was the assistant 
coach for Truman State for two 
years prior to her time with 

Iowa, and she returned to serve 
as the Bulldogs' coach before the 
start of the 2002-03 season. 

"It's going to give us some 
extra incentive to win,· said 
Skolaski. 

Thnight's competition begins 
at 5 p.m. at the Field House 
Pool. Admission is free. 

E-MAIL 01 ftEPQ'nU DMw MAMIOI Ar. 
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Seniors prepare for ~inal home splash down 
BY DREW MANROE 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

It's the last chance to shine at 
home for the seniors of the Iowa 
men's swimming team. 

The Hawkeyes will host Mis
souri tonigbt at the UI Field 
House pool and Truman State 
on Saturday for Iowa's last two 
home meets of the year. For sen
iors Chris Brunson, Chris 
George, and Roberto Gutierrez, 
they are also the last home com
petitions of their college careers. 

John Davey has coached the 
Hawkeyes for the duration of 
the senior class 's tenure at 
Iowa, and he said there is an 
inevitable sadness that goes 
along with the last home meet 
each year. 

"1t's alway8 kind of emotional," 
he said. "After six hours a day 
for four years, you get kind of 
attached to these guys. You just 
hope to prepare them well in 
swimming and in life. 

"It's exciting, but kind of bit
tersweet." 

George, however, is focused 
on the task at hand - winning 
both meets to improve the 
team's record to an even 3-3. 

"It will be exciting to race at 
home," he said. "We're taking 
it as another meet. Maybe I'll 
feel different after the meets 
are over." 

The Hawkeyes are confident 
they can win both meets, but 
they know Missouri won't make 
it an easy task. 

Iowa faced the Tigers (5-4) at 

the Minnesota Invitational on 
Nov. 22-24. The Hawkeyes fin
ished second with a score of 
650.50, while Missouri finished 
fourth with a 553. 

"We beat them at the Minneso
ta Invite, but it should be a good, 
competitive meet," George said. 
"We're looking to go out and take 
control from the beginning and 
then just build on that." 

The meet against Truman 
State might not be as notewor
thy, but it will give some of the 
swimmers a chance to compete 
in events they don't normally 
swim. 

One area that should be in 
the Hawkeyes' favor in both 
meets is diving. The contingent 
is led by junior Timo KJami, who 

MEN'S & WOMEN'S TRACK 

won his second Big Ten Diver of 
the Week award of the season 
for a stellar performance 
against Minnesota on Jan. 25, 
in which he met NCM-qualify
ing standards in the 1- and 3-
meter events. 

"It was very good to win. 
Things are going well: K1ami 
said. "Diving is a sport wher 
sometimes it isn't your day. But 
if I keep diving well, [making 
NCAA's] shouldn't be a prob
lem." 

Thnight's competition against 
Missouri begins at 5 p.m., and 
the meet against Truman tate 
will start at 1 p.m. Admi ion is 
free. 
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Hawkeye teams to be tested against the best in nation 
BY JEROD LEUPOLD 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The Hawkeye women's squad 
is attending the Panther Classic 
and will find itself in fierce com
petition as well. Iowa will com
pete against two solid teams in 
Minnesota and Wisconsin, but 
coach James Grant isn't putting 
any emphasis on individual 
places. 

"We're going into this meet as 
further training," he said. 
"We're looking for any 
improvement, n 

With a fully balanced team, 
Iowa should get just th.at. 

In the 60-meter hurdles, 
Sarah Steffen holds the fastest 
time at 8.67 seconds, but she 
must watch out for Northern 
Iowa's Jill Sinwaell, who has 
clocked in at 8.77. 

Aisha Hume is competing in a 
tight 400-meter field that 
inc1udes three opponents timed 
under 68 seconds. Cyclone 

Cheryl Hannon is the only com
petitor with a sub-57-second 
time, at 56.28. 

Hawkeye Michelle Lahann is 
taking the field for Iowa in the 
800 meter with a time of 2 min
utes, 14.85 seconds, Her fore
most opponents are Wisconsin's 
Katie Kolpin, 2:13 .93, and 
Drake's Dolly Butz, 2:14. 

Lahann attributes the dis-
tance runners' success to desire 
and new coaching. 

"This is my last year," she 
said. "1 want to do well. [Assis
tant] Coach [Wayne) Ange} has 
also given us more intense 
workouts. We're running times 
that we couldn't last year." 

Last week's standout Georgia 
MiJlward wi1l spearhead the 
6,000 meter. She goes up 
against Minnesota's Darja 
Vasiljeva, whose current best is 
19 seconds faster tha'n Mill
ward's. 

Badger Daniell Ohmen owns 
the high-jump mark at 1.68 

meters, but Hawkeyes Eve Cul
liman and Bridget Besch both 
have 1.63 meters under their 
belts and could challenge her for 
the top spot. 

Jessie Strand of Iowa shares 
the highest mark in pole vault 
with Gophers Monica Stearns 
and Erica Findlay at 3.61 
meters. 

Cedar Falls houses 
top notch teams 

Judging by the quality of their 
company, Iowa's men are rising fast 
in society: Big 12-champlon 
Nebraska and de-facto Big Ten 
champion Minnesota are holding 
court as Saturday marks the Panther 
Classic In Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa Isn't tilting against these 
giants alone; Drake, Iowa State, 
Northern Iowa, and Wisconsin are 
also Joining the fray. Because of the 
high quality of competition, almost 
every event should be exciting. 

Iowa's SO-meter leader Omar 

Isaacs, at 6.91 seconds, and lach 
Digney will be challenged by Gopher 
Ben Taylor's time of S.84. Cyclone 
James Lopez hopes to be a spoiler, 
previously tying Digney's time of S.98. 

Robert Beach and Digney will 
have their hands full In the 200 
meter, running against Wisconsin's 
Jvonti Hanserd and his time of 
21.86, as well as leading timekeeper 
Panther Dirk Homewood. 

Hanserd strikes again In the 400 
meter with a fastest time of 48.93 
seconds, but Iowa's Ryan Strang 
lags behind Hanserd by only 0.32 
seconds. 

Hawkeye Matt Esche will look to 
beat his time of 8 minutes, 21 ,8 sec
onds In the 3,COO-meter and take the 
gold over Minnesota's luke 
Mullranln and Wisconsin's Joe 
Echerly. 

NCAA-qualified Ken Kemeny also 
holdS the best distance In the shot 
put among those aHendlng the meet. 

E' MAll 01 mORTU./aDo ~ AT: 
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SPORTS BRIEF 
Dabord tested positive 
for drugs In report 

SAN DIEGO (API - An utopsy 01 
the older brother 01 former NBA player 
Bison Dele was inconclusive although 
vartous drugs were found In h system, 

Miles Dabord was pulled ott life 
support In September 2002 alter being 

Dom 

Import 

SPC 
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SPORTS 
IOWA GYMNASTICS 

Monic. P •• '.klThe Dally Iowan 
Hlwkey. tillbrit. after convincing preformancea. 

awkeyes work 
tough the pain 

th vault, the X-rays were nega
tive, and she will be back in 
action in all four events against 
Iowa tate. Gran did, however, 
ufIer d p bone bruises to both 

h r hins and hyper-extended 
both 1m 

• he' in a lot of pain, but 
- .he'a working through it." 

Lorenzen said. 

• • oe JOin 
en 'Pro Bowl 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

Armstrong: War would 
make racing difficult 

MILAN (REUTERS) - American 
cyclist Lance Armstrong, the four-time 
Tour de France champion, says he is 
concerned about his security if the 
Untted States goes to war against Iraq. 

"We Americans do not enjoy 
much sympathy abroad at the 
moment," Armstrong said in an 
Interview with the Italian sports daily 
Gazzetta dello Sport published on 
Thursday. "If I have to do the Tour 
with a war under way, it would be 
very difficult for me." 

"In cycling, you ride in the open 
- there is no fencing or protection 
nets. But I wili be there just the 
same," he said. 

Caughtredhanded 
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - Arizona Is 

investigating an accusation that star 
forward Luke Walton was a lookout 
while other players stole money and 
candy from a hotel vending machine. 

A guest saw men wearing jackets 
of the top-ranked Wildcats grab up 
to 80 candy bars and change from 
the machine in Lawrence, Kan., over 
the weekend, police Lt. Dave Cobb 
said Wednesday. 

The man, Stuart Schwartz of 
Chicago, identified Walton but said 
he wasn't sure about the identities of 
the other players, he told police. 

The Marriott Spring Hill Suites 
decided not to press charges, but the 
school's Athletics Department is inves
tigating and could punish the players. 

Coach Lute Olson called the accu
sations "a bunch of hogwash," and 
Walton denied involvement. 

After No. 1 Arizona (15-1) over
came a 20-point deficit to defeat 
Kansas, 91-74, on Jan. 25, police sur
prised the coaching staff by entering 
the locker room to talk to players. 

Hotel manager Stephanie Bowler 
said the team gave her $80 for the 
candy before returning home and 
that she considered the matter 
closed. 

Blu6S & BBQ 

13 South linn 

"i,,,, Folf .. T.,,, To" frOm 71.m-l'l/I 
..... law.dtyylChtclub.CoIII 
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IOWA WOMEN'S TENNIS 

Hawkeyes face Commodores 
BY KATIE LOW 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

After a good showing at the 
Hawkeye Invitational last 
weekend, the 57th-ranked 
women's tennis team will travel 
to Nashville, Tenn_, th is week
end to take on No. 8 Vanderbilt 
and 56th-ranked 'lUlsa. 

Last weekend, the Hawkeyes 
were able to defeat both Iowa 
State and Drake, falling only to 
a strong DePaul team. The Iowa 
women swept Drake and lost 
only one individual match 
against the Cyclones. 

Iowa sophomore Gloria Okino 
was the only Hawkeye to go 
undefeated in both singles and 
doubles at the invitational. 
While playing the No.4 singles 
position ,,tBhe olaimed victory 
over DePaul's Natalie Matko, 
Drake's Rebekah Thomas, and 
Iowa State's Eve Soriano. 

Okino partnered with senior 
Steffi Hoch at the No.2 doubles 
posi tion , and they defeated 
DePaul's Brenda Leung and 
Natalie Matko, Drake's Anali de 
Bruyn and Melinda Fenimore, 

and Iowa State's Tara Goedjen 
and Kristin Gyaki. 

The 
Hawkeyes will 
face stiffer com
petition in Van
derbilt, though. 
The Com
modores own a 
6-1 record with 

L--_Z---.J triumph s over 
Michigan State, 

Gloria Okino University of 
Undefeated Louisville, Mid-

dle Tennessee 
State, Virginia, Baylor, and 
Pennsylvania Vanderbilt's only 
defeat came at the hands of No. 
4 Duke in a close match, 4-3. 

Sarah Riske leads Vanderbi1t, 
and she is ranked the No. 32 
singles player in the country. 
Riske also plays doubles with 
junior Aleke Tsoubanos, and the 
duo is ranked second in the 
nation in doubles. 

"We open with one of the top 
teams in the country with Van
derbil t," coach Paul Wardlaw 
said. "This match will give us a 
good idea of where we are reLa
tive to the best." 

'fulsa has had little chance to 
prove itself yet, but has gone 1-0 
so far. The Golden Hurricanes 
recorded their victory last 
weekend over Southwest Mis
souri State. The team returns 
three seniors and two juniors. 
'fulsa has two ranked players in 
Alicia Pillay and Aleksandra 
Durska, who are 20th and 
102nd respectively. 

"'fulsa is a team that should 
qualify for the NCAA '!buma
ment, so a win against it will 
legitimize our NCAA abilities 
and chances," Wardlaw said. 

He said he believes that team
work , not individual perform
ances, will mean the difference 
between victory and defeat for 
his team this weekend. 

"Most importantly, we need to 
continue to improve this week
end in how we compete as a 
team," he said. "Everyone has to 
pull her weight. Overall, I 
expect a challenging but produc
tive start to the season." 

E-MAIl Dl REPORTtR KAnE Low ... r. 
KAlHERINE-lOWOUIOW .... EDU3 

When a bar offers you 
GREAT specials 
but charges a 

COVER charge, 

ThatSUX! 
1. We have no cover 
2. We pour a great drink 
3. Hey, check us out on Sundays, Tavern 

you'll be surprised. By The 

21 Bar, No Underagen, No Weenies 

* THURSDAY* * F RID A Y * *SATURDAY* 

B.F. BURT DIPLOMATS DENNIS MCMURRIN 
& THE OF & THE 

INSTIGATORS SOLID SOUND DEMOLITION BAND 
Awesome Voic~ SwankY. Hip. CDD/~ Daddy-o Ba~ _ He Be,ongs 

~f The Mill SMOKING & NON-SMOKlNGARBASAVAllJ.BLE 

r ~ 
120 East Burlington 

BAR • COFFEE For Orders to go 
.:.:... MUSIC • RESTAURANT 351-9529 

SATURDAY * SATURDAY * SATIJRDAY SUNDAY * SUNDAY * SUNDAY 

l J 
leSOHGSWAP 

Belblln 
IRca lUll. 

hlIVPI""' ... r 
'.JISSII 

11.1,.Rldln 
Friday (I Sah4rday 9:00·Close R "dlRI.111 

... 1IIdSI1 
IlVIllsel 
h.SCllml~ 

7PM 

$200 
Well Drinks 

24 BEERS ON TAP 

9PM 

$1.110 Off ALL WINE BY THE GLASS 
$2.00 SCHILD BRAU PINTS 

lHE 
211 Iowa Ave. 

$2.00 CAPTAIN MORGAN 

BAR 
337·9107 

FRIDAY, JAN. 31 

(acoustic guitar) 
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SPORTS 
NHL NBA 

Tie Domi does it all for Leafs T'wolves, 
Mavericks 
play rough 
in closer 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ATLANTA - Tie Domi scored 
a goal, picked up his 200th 
career point and got into a fight 
as Thronto defeated Atlanta on 
Thursday night, 5-2. 

Domi took a big hit from Jeff 
Cowan early in the game, which 
seemed to rile up the Toronto 
enforcer. 

He scored the Maple Leafs' 
first goal with a fortuitous 
deflection, then assisted on the 
clincher by Alyn McCauley with 
10:40 remaining. 

In between, Domi got into a 
spirited brawl with Atlanta ruf
fian Jeff Odgers. 

Thronto led 2-1 after the sec
ond period and stretched the 
margin on Nik Antropov's goal. 
He stepped out of the penalty 
box, broke free on a long pass 
from Thmas Kaberle and beat 
Pasi Nurminen at 5:35 of the 
third. 

Tampa Bay 3, Carolina 1 
TAMPA, Fla. - Martin St. Louis 

scored three goals, and John 
Grahame made 24' saves for his 
fourth-straight win as Tampa Bay 
beat Carolina. 

St. Louis completed his first hat 
trick with a rebound goal with 1 :40 
left in the third period. It was his 
27th goal of the season. 

St. Louis put the Lightning ahead 
1-0 with a backhand power-play goal 
at 3:23 of the second period. Dave 
Andreychuk assisted on the first St. 
Louis goal for his 1,267th point, 
which tied him for 26th place all
time with Jean Ratelle. 

New York 3, Montreal 1 
UNIONDALE, N.Y. - Michael 

Peca's shorthanded goal 4:44 into 
the final period helped New York 
defeat Montreal and move into sev
enth place In the Eastern Conference. 

Oleg Kvasha and Mark Parrish 
also scored for New York, which 
leapt over Montreal in the standings 
with the win. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

081181112, Mlnlllltl1. 
DALLAS - Dirk Nowitzki, 

playing with 8 stiff neck after 
being flagrantly fouled by Kevin 
Garnett, led a late rally with a 
3-pointer, a dunk , a jumper and 
a steal to send Dallas past Min
nesota on Thursday night. 

Garnett was called for a fla
grant foul in the final minute of 
the third quarter for swinging 
his right ann at Nowitzki' h ad 
after being beaten downcourt on 
a fast break. 

Nowitzk was fine in th final 
2:02, starting with a 3-pointer, 
then a slam off an alley-oop pass 
from Steve Nash that ti d the 
game. 

Toronto's Nik Antropov dives over Atlanta's Pasi Huminen In a 5·2 rout. 

Garnett went up for hot at 
the other end, only to have Now
itzki steal the ball. Nash th m 
made a running 16-footer to put 
Dallas ahead with 49 second 
left. 

New York tied the game at 3:39 of 
the third when Alexei Yashin swung 
around the net, emerged at 
Theodore's left, and swept a back
hand pass to the other side, where 
Kvasha wrlsted the pass into the 
lower right corner. 

Capitals 2, Penguins 1 
WrASHINGTON - Kip Miller's 

11th goal of the season snapped a 
third-period tie, giving the Capitals a 
victory over the Penguins. 

Nylander had two assists and Sergei 
Gonchar also scored for Washington, 
3-1-2 in its last six games. 

Rosival , who spent most of the 
night shadowing Washington's lead
ing scorer Jaromir Jagr, put 
Pittsburgh on top 1-0 midway 
through the opening period . He 
snuck into the right circle and con-

verted a centering pass from Martin 
Straka with 7:22 remaining in the 
first. 

Columbus 2, Nashville 1 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - Espen 

Knutsen scored his first goal since 
Oct. 29 and Marc Denis stopped 33 
shots as Columbus beat Nashville. 

With the score tied at 1 early in 
the third period, Knutsen beat 
defenseman Andy Delmore to the 
puck near mid-ice and turned him 
around. Knutsen streaked up the ice, 
snapping a wrister low past 
Nashville goaltender Tomas Vokoun. 

New Jersey 5, Philadelphia 1 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -

Martin Brodeur came within 1 :58 of 
posting his fourth-straight shutout 
against Philadelphia, and defense-

man Ken Daneyko had a rare goal 
and an assist to lead the New Jersey 
Devils to a win over the Flyers on 
Thursday night. 

Niedermayer put New Jersey 
ahead with a backhander from the 
slot that beat Roman Cechmanek 
between the pads at 4:54. 

Detroit 2, Florida 2 
DETROIT - Roberto Luongo 

stopped 33 shots and Viktor Kozlov 
scored with 12:30 left in regulation 
as Florida tied DetrOit. 

Kozlov tied the game at 2 after 
two shots left Detroit goaltender 
Man ny Legace out of position. 

Darren McCarty put Detroit ahead 
2-1 midway through the second 
period. 

Legace made 35 saves. Detroit's 
Brett Hull is still waiting to score 700 

13 S. linn 

Milwaukee 97, Washllll" 90 
MILWAUKEE - Sam Cassell's 31 

points helped Milwaukee beat 
Washington despite 24 points from 
Michael Jordan in what was likely 
his last game at the Bradley Center. 

Wizards forward Jerry 
Stackhouse aggravated his left groin 
and took a seat in the third quarter. 

Jordan's fadeaway jumper over 
Ray Allen pulled Washington to 8~ 
87, but he missed his nex1 three 
shots as the Bucks iced the victory 
with a bucket and four free throws 
by Cassell. 

Kwame Brown tied his career high 
with 20 points. He had three straight 
baskets to give Washington Its first 
lead, 68-67, just before the third 
Quarter ended. 

338-7145 
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10 .... hoop Thursday. The Hawks defeated Indiana, 78·62. 

r faces old team Sunday 

idea 

it will be exciting. 
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stalled efforts 
for a leeway of 5 to 7 percent
agepointa. 

"If we bad an apple and were 
hungry and we wanted to be 
fa ir, we would split it 50-50,' 
Yow said. "It is an attempt to 
be fai " 

Commissioner Julie Foudy, a 
member of the U.S. women's 
national soccer team, was 
among those who voted against 
that proposal. She said the cur
r nt standard should be left 
alon and better enforced. 

Yow said she felt her proposal 
would hay p d bad the 15th 
commissioner been present. 

"It' OK - it's going to be in 
the r port anyway,~ Yow said. 
Ti votes get a separate mention 
in th tina1 report. 

Although most ofth commis
lioners Ie med in favor of 
changing th proportionality 
lltandard, their proposals were 
110 varied that non could 
muster 8 majority. The most 
swooping wou1d hay eliminat
ed th proportionality r quire
ment altogether. It failed 11-4. 

unf z d by All-Star match 
Bot.h Hawkoy wrestlers are 

looking to com away champions, ' 
and both agree on th Importance 
of th All I.ll.r lassie. 

"It', big honor to be invited," 
mitb aid. "I'm really looking 

forward to it. Thi ill what it' aU 
about: piLtini two big names 

ain t h olh r." 
E-MAil 01 ~t1'Olln~ "'""' I.IUPoI.o 0\1: 
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SPORTS 
Officials reviewing report 
James received free clothing. 

~ 
Downtnl-124 S. Dllbuque 

.1100 
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CLEVELAND - First it was 
LeBron James' Hummer. Now, 
it's his clothes. 

Just a few days after James 
was cleared of any wrongdoing 
for accepting an SlN as a gift, 
Ohio high-school officials are 
reviewing a report he received 
complimentary clothing. 

On Jan . 25, James, the 
nation's top high-school player, 
was apparently given two free 
"throwback" jerseys worth $845 
at a local clothing store. The 
story was first reported by the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Clair Muscaro is aware of the 
report "and is reviewing it," said 
spokesman Bob Goldring. 

On Monday, Muscaro ruled that 
James, a senior at St. Vmcent-St. 
Mary, would not lose his eligibility 
for accepting a custom-made 
Hummer H2 vehicle - valued at 
more than $50,~ - as an 18th 
birthday gift; from 1iis mother. Glo
ria James provided loan informa
tion to support her purchase. 

After attending a local game 
last weekend, James and some 
friends visited the clothing store 
where he picked out two jerseys 
- one of Chicago Bears Hall of 
Famer Gale Sayers, the other of 
Washington Bullets center Wes 
Unseld. 

Domestic 
Pitchers 

3-8 

Domestic 
Pitchers 
klose 

Captain 
" Cokes 
3-close 

Ohio High School Athletics 
Association bylaws state that an 
athlete forfeits her or his amate\lI' 
status by "capitalizing on athlet
ics fame by receiving money or 
gifts of monetary value." 

The Sayers jersey costs $395, 
the Unseldjersey $450. 

Store manager Derrick Craig 
said the store's owner gave the 
jerseys to James for free. 

•••••••••• 
Association Commissioner Saturday Nieht 

U Call If 
8-11 

U Call It 
11 <lose 
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SPORTS 

Hope c;lassic continues without its fou 
BY THOMAS BONK 

LOS ANGELES TIMES 

LA QUINTA, Calif. - He 
never won a golf tournament, 
but he has his name on one. He 
never played in a major, but he is 
still a major star. He was never 
president of anything, but he 
played golf with plenty of them. 

Bob Hope should be here to 
enjoy the PGA 'lbur event that 
bears his name, to ride around 
in a golf cart and see his friends 
and his fans, to shake a lot of 
hands and soak up the warm, 
desert sunshine one more time. 

He isn't going to be here, 
though. The 44th Bob Hope 
Chrysler Classic is just going to 
have to go on without its name
sake, because he is 99 and does
n't see well anymore. 

Hope is staying at home in 
Thluca Lake, Calif., instead and 
watching the tournament on tel
evision, depending on how keen 
his failing eyesight might be. 

According to his publicist, 
Hope is in something called "full 
retirement.n a position he adopt
ed a couple of years ago. 

He no longer makes public 
appearances, gives interviews, or 
shows up at his golf tournament. 

Sweden's most famous comics, 
and he was crazy about Bob 
Hope. Actually, that's probably 
going to wind up as one of Hope's 
greatest legacies. Almost every

body is crazy 
about Bob 
Hope. 

For more 
than four 
decades, golf 
fans who turned 
out to watch the 
celebrities chop 

Hope it around some 
of the finest golf

ing real estate in the country 
could always count on seeing 
Hope hit the first ball and playa 
few holes. 

The last time Hope was on 
the tee to start the first round 
was in 1998. He hit his tee shot, 
climbed back into the cart, and 
called it a day. 

Sometimes, it's easy to forget 
what someone means when he's 
not around, which may even be 
true for Hope. 

It's no surprise that the two pro
ams that still endure are direct
ly traced to Hope and Crosby, 
whose Clambake became the 
AT&T Pebble Beach National 
Pro-Am and has been played 
every year since 1937, except for 
four years during World War II. 

Linda Hope says she remem
bers dinner conversation as a kid 
that revolved around golf. It was 
sort of folded into the mono
logues her father was trying out, 
the jokes or the stories about 
what was happening on the set 
or the sound stage that day. 

Sometimes, Linda said, Bing 
and Bob would leave for the golf 
course, their spikes and sticks 
in the trunks of their cars, if 
there was going to be a break of 
an hour or a two to change the 
lighting or something else on 
the set at the studio. 

Together, Hope and Crosby 
helped popularize golf with the 
average player, through their 
pro-am brainchild. 

It·s important to remember 
that Hope had a two-handicap 
and was a serious player. Or 
maybe it's not that important. 
As Hope once said, golf was his 
profession. He told jokes only to 
pay green fees. 

Ford was one of Hope's 
favorites. Hope once said that 
there were 51 courses in the 
desert and that Ford didn't 
know which one he was going to 
play until he hit his first drive. 
The best thing about Ford is 
that he couldn't cheat, Hope 
said, because all you had to do 
was look back up the fairway 
and count the wounded. Hope 
called Ford the most dangerous 
driver since Ben-Hur. 

That's what the Bob Hope 
Chrysler Classic is missing now. 
Bob Hope. Linda says her dad 
misses being here but is aware 
the dreams he had about his 
tournament have all come true. 

His love affair with golf seems 
to have touched everyone in his 
path. On Hope's first date with 
Dolores Reade, who would 
become his wife, he had to pay 
for the tablecloth at the restau
rant because he ruined it draw
ing pictures of a golf course. 

It would be great to see Bob 
Hope in a cart this weekend at 
PGA West, a pen in bis hand, 
drawing a picture of the 18th hole 
on the baclt of a program. Bob 
Hope will turn 100 on May 29. 

The last time Hope visited his 
tournament in person was in 
2000. when Jesper Parnevik 
won and then walked over to 
where Hope was sitting in the 
stands to give him a hug. 

It was his idea, and that ofhis 
movie buddy and golfing partner 
Bing Crosby, to cQmbine ama
teurs and professionals in tourna
ments. You could throw in some 
celebrities and some corporate 
types, too, and create something 
fun and different. 

Whether it was a good. idea, 
ask the charities. Hope's tour
nament has raised more than 
$37 million for the Eisenhower 
Medical Center and other local 
charities. 

Hope was known for having 
former presidents show up and 
play. In 1995, Presidents Clin
ton, Ford, and the first Bush 
played together in the first 
round at Indian Wells. Hope 
was there too, for the Whole 18 
holes, although he picked up his 
golf ball most of the time. 

He has his good days and his 
bad days, says Linda, but his 
failing eyesight makes it hard to 
watch much, like television or 
movies. She says he still enjoys 
listening. 

New Yolt( Yankees pitcher Roger Clem ClltJJr:da 

Parnevik did that because his 
dad, Bo Parnevik. was one of That's not a bad legacy, either. 

On the good days, Linda says 
she is sure that her father 
enjoys his life. 

She says he is not suffering 
in any way. She says she is also 

the ninth hole during the Bob Hop. Chrp 

sure the televi ion will tuned 
into the golf toumam nt, and 
even if he can't it v r)' Yi 'lI, 
he will be listcning. 
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12. 6pm (319)621.2845 a er • prov . 0 p ( , 
, . week. Free informallon package. 319)335-3266 or at 

Stllenos. handbags. bens. sun· 24 hours. (001)269.2356 danlel·hellerOulowa.edu 
glasses. watch •• and more. . 

__ www_._kerm_Ita_,com __ ADOPTION 
NEW SONG 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
W~rm , welcoming, affirming. 

91220th Ave. Coralville 
www.newsongepiscopel.org 

ADOPTlON WffiI ALOHA 
HawaII couple promises your 
newborn a brighl lOCure futur • • 
wonderful home. best of Ufel 
LogaV conlldential. expenses 

,.--...,,--____ ..... paid, Kathyl Tom tol~lree any· 

2003 EXPANSION 
Local company has 17+ 

posltlons that mUll be fill<ld 
by January 3(1. FI .. ible hours. 

$13.70 base· ~ppolnlmen1. 
Fun worle. Sct101arshlps 

available. CondHionl epply, 
Call M·F, I().Sp.m. 
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ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME- BUILDER 
GREATJOBI 

Ba e key to the University's 
Murel Join 

to help 
me do personal cares. I need 
help with lunche. dally 12·l pm, 
and bedtimes IOp.m. I need help 
on weekends, mornings, lunch· 
es. dinners. and bedtime •. Call 
Marie (319)338·1208 lor mora In· 
Iormation. 

IOWA BARTENDING 
COLLEGE 

Bartenders are In demand. 
Greal pay and lun. 

Only 40 hours to diploma, 
Ft.. olao oc:hedu"': 

Days. Evenlnga, Salurdays 
Classes In O.S Moinell. 

Car pooling 

Th~ion only $199. Free 
Instn.<tion manual In Jan. 
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'..,..BAR-TEND 
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anlWerlng 
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,nd Salurday 9·12. 

NOW HIRING 
DOOR & WAIT 

STAFF 
Apply in person 

Monday. February 3. 
3-7 p.m. 

All prior applicants 
must submit current 

application. 

CITY OF 
IOWA CITY 
ParkIng Enrorcement 
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to $15 .57 hr. 
M, 8am-5pm; F, 8am-NOOIl; 

SaL.8am-5pon 

Issues tickclS for illegal 
parking violations. col

lects fees from customers 
using parldng facilities 

IlIld prepares bank 
deposits. High school 

diploma or equivalent and 
one year customers serv
ice experience required, 
Valid Stale of Iowa dri-

ver's license required. Job 
description avai lable at: 

www,iceoy oQl. 
Applicution Deadline: 

5:00 PM. Friday. 
February 7, 2003. 

Seasonal Jobs 
$8.50-$9.50 hr. 

New positions po ted 
weeklyal: 

www.icgoy oQl. Stan 
date vDr)' bclweert 

FebruarylMay. Most po i
tions require a driver's 
license or COL. Pre

employment drug tesl 
required for COL posi
lions. Cily of Iowa City 

application foml must be 
received in Personnel. 410 

E. Washington Slteet, 
lown Cil y, IA 522.40 by 

posting deadline. The City 
is an equal opponunity 

is seeking highly 
motivated individuals 

for our Event Sales 
Coordinator position. 

Duties include planning 
parties for University 

Ixully. staff and 
students, arranging and 
"lOrdinating events for 
private bLUinCSKS and 
the general public, and 

tunning intcmal WOMAN. 36, epolepfy( • 
promotions. IOWI! COIY - toom. .. I 
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1 
5 
9 10 

13 14 
17 16 

15 
19 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDAnONTELEFUND 

up to ".40 per hourlll 
CALLNOWI 

335-~2. eJCl.417 
Leave name. phone number, 

and be.t time to oaU. 
www.ulloundalion.oov')obs 

w"h bentlflts. Apply ., 535 
St., I.C. L-__ ~~;;""_....I I 

21 22 2 
HELP WANTED Name 

Address 

12 

The low. city Community School 
Dletrlct h •• Immedl.te opening. for: 

_______________ ZIP, ____ ~ 

CAL[,\fDAR RL4,\fl\ 
Mail or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201, 
Deadline for submitting ilems to lhe Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior 10 publication. Items may be edited for length, and In general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will nol be accepted. P'ease print clearly. 
f~nt ______________________________ __ 
Sponso':--:-:--_______________________ _ 
Day, date, time ______ ----' _____ --'-_ 
Location __ -:-: ____________ __ 
Contact person/phone __________ _ 

Support91d 

• 4 hit Ed AIIocIlte -Ipecill Ed - 1 on 1 -Shimek 

• Night Subltltut. Cuatodllln · Mon·Fri 

• 1.SIIr/dly • FoocIlervIce AIIoc ..... WlclNm 

DtadUnct ~ I ppllCltkUl. ~ aU poIldOlll, '" t/03. 

Appllariom may be downloedcd 
£rom our~ I'aae' 

OIIIHoIH_~ 
~ S. Dabooquc 5_ 

IOWI ClIy. IA nuo 
........ IoM-dty.kllJa. .. 

31~1000 
ROR 

Phone _______ _ 

Ad Information: # of Days_ t) ry 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 0 t cove 

1-3 days $' .04 per word ($10.40 min .) 
4-5 days $1.13 per word ($11.30 min .) 
6-10 $1.48 word ($14 .80 min .) dl 
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SUMMER SPRING ROOMMATE APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR HOUSE FOR RENT 
=-EM~PL:-::O=Y=M~E .... NT __ ---=----:~i lr.BR~EiA~KiF~U~N;;;;:;;;;;~~~;;;;;;.=j .:..;W.:..:A::..;;N.:..;TE:;.;:D:...--__ I FOR RENT ADI2I. RENT NEGOTIABLE. RENT E.WASHINGTON room for ........ :7. ..,--_______ Two bedroom IIP8rtmenl, AlC, _________ 1$300 ot whole hoose lot 11500. 

1a2 bedroom _partments lor oN·slreel parl<lng, taundry on· Available now. (3'9)33'-lI'OO . 
.-IIEAI ..... 1II •••• rIII." ....... bJttstJ Call ,no, pall nogotlable. Keya10ne newty remodeled, oI1-st,..t pan~- I_---------
. ,5, , 7 nlghl Spring Break vacallons 10 Cancun, Acapulco, Property (319)338-6288. lng, no paIS, amenilies 

MmtIan, S. Padre, Jamalcl, Floridi, Bahamas and Las V .... s. \".::~::::...----ll riii;;;;;!iiiii!i;;;!iiiii!i;;,;;ii!i;l AD'412. Two bedroom, RENT REDUCEDI Key,lton,t I er,d. 
.... - Property (3' 9')33Ef.52118. 

'1 parties with exclusive appearances by 11-.£ and bathroom. N.Unn. Available 
Waler peld. Ioo1·F, 9·5p.m. ADt31' . One bedroom north Ofld. N .... 

... f1 Reliable air and hotel, Book .. get $30 rebale (3'9)351-2178. all utitltlet paid. Close to kilchen. 011. 
PLUS2 lor 1 MEAL PLANS. CaII _m·1m or visit ADI83O. Two bedroom, lown. Ioo1·F, 9-5p.m. (319)351- Immediate po&-

for details. lacilny, on'llr88l parl<lng, CIA, 2178. . $'200 ? Lease, refo<-
soma With d8Ctc.. Ioo1·F, 9·5. CORALVILLE location near 1oo1aII. no pall. CaiI (3'8)351 -
(3'9)351-2178. Thlll8 bedrOOm, two car garage. 6236 or (319)62'-4653. 

AVAILABLE immediately. First All appliances. $9951 month. FOUR bedroom, 3-112 bathroom. 

1 ( one bathroom. Fireplace, deck, ryn . . ., , ~2~~~!~~:I~~~~;~~~~I~~~~~~~~_II~~~~~~~~~~d;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~,~~~~ GaIC~d~ WID CIA North Uberty S6oIO SPUT loyer. TIlree bedroom, (319)338-2587. 

ijjliMii~=;;;;;;:;j";-;;;;:: ' ,. .. twO bathroom, lully equipped. --------~ 
.. (3'9)~18. Back deck, garage. Easl atde. LARGE house, tM .. plus bed· 

;..... __ ..:.....:... ____ I :'~=~-~_:"-~ CATS WELCOME. Now ohowlng 51050. Call (319)~. roomI, th ... bathroom&,,,"1shed 
W1Ih deck on two ONE bedrOotn In 11118& bedroom SPACIOUS, wall lumlshed. lor Augllil 2003, Myrtle Grove SUBLEASE 'lable allle and basement, CiA, WID, 

Paradise Valley Camp- condo, 1800 "l.ft ., two fIoo,., quiel. $5751negollable. all Apartmants, qUiet, near Law T bed aY8J bath hardwood Il00 .... al:lached deck. 
lItllill.. paid. (319)338-<4070, SChool. Two bedroom, $590 plus ~ UI~ ~~~Ia Churdl and Dubuque, cloae-In, 
(319)400-4070. utilhiaa. Llundoy and oII.alroel r ,-. I two parldng tpaC08. 
_________ parking •• allable. Call Hodge borhood. S600I monlh, not AVAILABLE NOW ntROUGH 

_________ 1---------1"0122. Kllchena«'. Close to COO.,nJCtlon (319)35+2233. eluding utilities. Froe JULY 31 ONLYI S8O(Y month 
bedroom In three bedroom, campul and dOWntown. M·F, 9· Pets ok. (319)341-7'35. plus utiI~loa. (319)354-7262. 

apenmen!. Graal 5. (319)351·2178. CHEAP two bedroom subleasa. 
~~~ ... ----- ;;..:..:;..;:.:.:.:....;~.:.;;...:.:..::.:..:..:..., I ;;;~~~~i;.~~ Great location on Close 10 campus. Available now. SUBLET: duplex, thnte • 'RGE 6 •• " 7 "-<. 

AD.715 51 pi I II I 
... 00.-: 5, ,~.. ....... 

I ~::;~;:=::;;:~ OUEI!II, 01 line I: ma_", and Irama 16 
Wlfranty SIHI In pll.tlc, 
seoo.OO, mUll MIl S2S000. 

Borlilgton. $3911 monJh. ... ~g. room on Free 0"·., ... 1 parl<ing . (515)57()' room, arge y ng EasIIIde cfoaa.ln WID 
80m. ubllties. Call E.Burttn9lon. AI lItlli1iea paid. 3067. acrawted pOrCh, 011_ :::u. tdeal ,.;, large Qro.,p.: 

I (~~~~~~~ __ I ;M~'~F'i9-~5p;·~m~. (~31;9~)35;1;-2~'~78;. _ Ing. Seven mlnutealo campus Available AUOU., 1. Rents range 
I ~ 'VAl' 'BL£ CORALVILL.E, huge two bad· Lucas. Waler paid. 936-339' Irom $2000-2'501 monlh plul _________ I ON~ .. .... . room, 1·112 balhroom apart· 631.3853 • 

AVAILABLE lor 'Prtng Etliciancy with lois 01 storage. manls. $575-$800 . Av.ilable Im. I =:=:-:-·~_-_,_~-l utilitlaa. (319)35+7262. 
Fumlahed .Iudenl room. roomma .. s, good Located In qulol house and medlalely. Waler paid. CJA, bal. THREE bedroom, two 

-===:':'::'~=-____ block lrom main campus. 1?71; I ", .. ,~ 9)354-4077 naighboillood. Parl<ng and own cony, lroe parl<lng, laundry on. one car garage. WID, CIA. THREE bedroom, close, waler 

ii·~;~;~;~:,I !IncIude~mS~UIII~'t1ea~. ~Ca:'~1 ;;;:;;l~[~~~~~~=:';I~pa~tlto. Non-amoklng. 1435/in· ,no, pOOl, OOlline. able now. $1'00. Weslslde. inclUded, large lenced yard, WID, 

(318)3e2·7m, 

2573 after Spm. I 8otnO ulil~Ie. . (319)351' TERMS NEGOTIABLE. (319)354-7166. $825. (319)35' ·2030. 

AVAILABLE now. 1::-:: __ =------- Cail (319)35'·4452, (319)351. CON ntREE bedroom, one bathroom, 
Three bedroom house. large one bedroom, 2415. near UIHC. Ganoge, hardwood 

SERV bedrooml, new fIoortng, w~ I~~~~~~ ___ 1 C6n'4>U1. ca"""ed, partdng, EMERALD COURT 1100,., pall, no amoklng. ICE CIA, oIf-at_ parking. 1/2 mi laundry. GIW paid. Avallablo IIENTS has B two (319)351.149' . 
--:::::;:~=---_ l lo C6n'4>U". S330 plus utllilJes. In Ihree now. (713)914·3634. lei available ifT>med1a1e/y. ~..,..,.. ______ _ 

-==~------ EDITOR .o<n "--" (3'9)33 One block . I N .c: :7 F---.•• tionl """" .....-,. 7-11592. CDRAL.VILLE, huge one bed. Inc udos w_ter. awlv . 
. - .... _.. I ~;.....;....:..:. ...... :.:.... ...... --=.:..:.:..._ Ido'wnll)wn. Groat prices. led ff 81 eel rid 24 
~1 ... 1lh1lnk nil! CATS walcomt. Unique rooms In . Call room IIP8rtmenla. $490 . Aveila· e ,0" pa ng. large, W/O, new apPllal1<ces. 
Cal 8)338-6250 hlltorlcai l8t1ing. North Iida. bl. Immedlalely. Water paid. malnlenance. Call (3'9)337· AVAILABLE NOW, 

""':"::":':~~~~;.-- I ~LA~un~dry~. (~3~'9~)330-~7~oe~'~. __ IOWN bedroom, CIA, balconV, lroe parking, taun· 04323. detells, Keyslone e. priva" enlrance In lour on-sile, pool, bu&l1ne. HIGHLY SELECTIVE (319)338-6268 ex!. 12 

OORM .tyte rooms available house E.Washingion SI, NEGOTIABLE. Non·smoklng qulel large Iwo I ~~~~~~~~~I ~~~~~~~~~ -;;;:;:;:=~;;~~~_ I now, $250- $270 par month, to the CO-OPllil Availabla now Can (3'9)351-4452, (319)351- bedroom AV;lIable ~medlately I :0I24A. REDUCED 
lach room has fridge and micro- $260 plus ul"hles. (515)321· 2415. June, and lall. Weslside close I~ SECURITY DEPOSIT 
wave. eal Hodge Consll\JClion 15'3 ' PROVED 

~~~~;:;~:::::l at~(3~'g~)35+~~22~33;;Io~r aOOwI~~n~. ;; . DOWNTOW~ one bedroom UIHC and law. HIW paid, pall<· two bedroom condo, g SHARE Iwo bedfOom Benlon available Immadlat.ly. Negotiate lng, manaQer on·sha, $610. EXTENDED BASIC ~:::;:- I '~~-;;;;;'-.~~--
!iiiiiiii;::::::::ti-=;;;;;P;;:;; DOWNTOWN Iocalion. Avanable Manor. Av~labl. now. 5245 plUI bas, offer. Contact (312)6&4· (319)351-09<12. close 10 Kilkwood, CiA, 

now $300( month. Cal UncOO 112 ulilitlel. Waler paid. 1400. JANUARY FREE. Spacious two gollable, water paid. 
Reel Eatale, (319)338-3701 . (3'9)430-0337. EFFICIENCY aveilable now. bedroom, close 10 campus, new Property (3111)33f1.6:!88. 

room for rent, SUBLET. Non-ernokor. Fnos parl<ing, very close 10 cam· appliances, NC, dishwasher, I ~:::::":::':':::N:O;W::.::"-~ I ;;;,;;-:;:::-;::;:::;;;-=;;:;;:;:-
S300 0( whole hou .. lor $1500. duplex. Le .. o end, July 31 . pus. Spaclout kkchen, bathroom. slorago un~, laundry on'llte, 1-1/2 bathroom on room. 16x80, "' appIlancel. CiA 
Avahbte now. (319)33'-lI100. $2751 month (319)337-7525. HIW paid, 14001 month S1acy lnendly . landlord. S600I monlh, St Garage $625 plua Immedial8 poaaeuion . 

.. - .. ...;. ....... _ ....... 1(319)33&-5130 HIW paid. Plea .. call (3'9)865. .. (3'9)339-9924 
F£BRUARY rent k ... Own bed· SUMM BlET . 6245 or (319)337-3n3. No pota. IlIa"e Rentals' I ____ · ____ _ 
room and bathroom In three bed· FOR Augu81 1. Claan, quie1 one . 28X56 three bedroom, two bath· 
room hoose. $480 plua ullli1iea. uay 1-h Own bed bedroom Close-In 433 LARGE two bedroom. NC, mj. pi E .... 

WID d~~·-.""· ... ,. .... "" room In S· ' . crowave dlshwashe arkl BEAUTIFUL, spacious room. Spaciouo floOr an. x ...... 
, ,",,"--, pa, .. ,g. bedroom apartment Furnished. .VanBuren. $5-40, HIW paid. laundry' No smoI< r,,::, ng, bedroom, 4-levet oondO. Lots lanl cond~. LArge comer lot In 

I 
Six blocks 10 com- CIeee 10 UIHC and bu. rout ... "nos pall<lng, remodeled. Owner $625.6751 heat p':; JI:S' amenilles, two car garag8. Lake Ridge. MuaI setl. $49,900. 

l' V_,ionel . $3,3/ monlh, pay only eloo1r1c. managed. No pats. References. ft . ary (319)338-4714. (319)3501-<4258. 
CencuI, JIInaica. ~ II. FURNtSHED room refrtgeralor (319)341-l1322. (319)351·8098, (319)331-3523. Irae. A er Sp.m. calt (3'9)354- -:-________ 1---------
FlortOtt !teat '*'*' be81 hoi .. mlcrowa .. cable' TV ullli1le~ LARGE ulal ' 2221 . CORALVILLE SPECIAL OFFER 28Xeo. "our bedroom, two bath· 
..... priceat SpoOl Ie Ilm~edi paid. S375t month. Month-Io- SUBLEASE available cy and '~e ~room No amok. ONE or two people needed. Two $56() PLUS UTiUTIES room, two decks with sneel. 

~='~~~~~~----------I Huny ~ lind book now! monIII. (3'9~ Three bedroom, one In no Is Porld 'mlcrowave bedroom, two bathroom. Avalla- FOR 3-MONTHS Large 101 willi pond view. Pat. 
1-800-234·7007 bloctc. lrom. campus, J~:: ~nth ~tilitieS paid' ble February Free HIW Luxury two bedroom, ooe baJh. okay ~ 1,900/ negotiable. 

r~~i:~~~~~~::;;;;;:;~~;::; ~com NEED TO PLACE AN AD? month Incfuding HIW, two ON· 0 I ASp ' paid. Close 10 Marty room. Garage. No smoking. Rot- TIffin,IA. (319)545-&434. COME TO ROOM 111 81reel parl<ing spaces available. .pos!. Nar .m. call COOIaCI (319)400-2027 bale possible. Pols negotiable. ________ _ 

.150 X.cAI COMMUNICATiONS CENTER (3'9j339-09n. (3'9)354-2221 . . (3'9)621.5045 or (319)53()' BEAUTIFUL 28x64 home In 
FOR DETAILS. THREE bed oom apanme t MOVING? SELL PARK PLACE I PARKSIDE 2321 . lakendge. Very dean Ihroe bad-

6 cyt. 5 Sp, NEWLY REMODELED West- Two blocks:'" 01 PenlaCre~: FURNITUREI~THEDAILY ~~~ ~ ... CoraMII~ hav~ two LUXURY h room, two bathroom, aU oppllan· 

AM/FM/CO ===-.::;.... ___ --- . IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS """''''''n.....,1eIa .v .. lable rnme- I rae cea many extras assume loan 
, CURITY oar.ge. Five IIWlUIe lido, 1\JmI~ room, private Call (319)331 .1229. . dlately. $575 10 $640 Includes condo close 10 downlown. Avail· (319)358-2853. ' . 

AC, No Rust ... to U1I1C. IW7W mcrotII. beihroom, qcieI .. ,..., on b\J1 SUMM ~EWER one bedrOotn apartment waler. Laundry on·S~., cleee 10 able Immedlaloly. (319)33&- ________ _ 
13'8 rout .. , TVI VCRI cable, W/O, elose 10 campus. $669 plus aloe- Library and Rae Center. Call 4497.. DOZENS OF MOBILE 

$5500 OBO pirlIIng. AvaJable now. No lease. SU BlET FAll trtc. Call (319)354-l1331. (319)354-0281 . 1 =--:-CO--RA--L C-O-U--RT:-C--ON---OO-. HOMES FOR SALE 

337-4248 BICYCLE I :~ U1Ifi1ieIlnoIuded. (319)466- , ~ICE one bedroom. Graalioca- PIITS. Now large two bedroom, bedroom, two bathroom . 
.=:::::::.:::r:::t:=~~~~~!.!:!!:L:::':=:=.J 1IfIAHO'-!JfIIcIoI RoIong Rock NOWI Room tor 1 __ .... OPTION tlon lor mod sludent • . $5'51 In- vauned ceilings, firaplace, deck, Dishwasher, patio, fireplace, WID 

IIIicydI !111m '-'Y, _ rid- ~,.... . eludes walar. Available now. garage, WID, dishwasher, CiA illlntt, gerage. $7501 month, 

Alt price rIIngttl 
thru-out the area. 

~~~~~~~~--------- din, $300 (318)338-2948. vel. kIIc'-. 500 block 112 block Irom Curner. Three Partdng. (319)5904-4883 Available now. (319)545-82'7. ONE MONTH RENT FREEl AUTO DOMESTIC ;;;;;;o ..... ;.:.t;,;,;;j-=~--- Ave Share two bedroom apartmenl, HIW paid, Call SouthGate Managemenl 
Villt our Webslt • 

lor a complele lisling 
that includes the 

teaM" and pIlOt.,. 
. 01 each home 

....;.-..;;..;;..;;.....;.;;~;.;.;;;... ________ AUTO DOMESTIC pats, no ~ In houae. partcIng available. Call (319)337- ONE bedroom and ~e bedroom SPACIOUS Iwo bedroom plus (319)339-9320. '-gala.com ' 
=~~~:..:.:;:.::.::..:.:..;;.~ utiIUe paid. L.eaae until 8536. plus study a"allable Immediately. study at 516 College. Available I ,.,-:=-:---,--,-..,.,._~_ I 

r:-:=~~= ..... ~ ......... ...,."""", __ """,~ ____ -", 1* Fooa Ea.or1 .-~ , $2lIO (318}338-38'0. CIO ... in, sublel, slaning al S436/ now. $7961 month Includes all condos In Nollh Uberty 
... V.., -. _ ...... IiX 427 N.Dubuque. Four bedroom, month. HIW. No pols. (319)466- Ulilhies. Sublease $6961 monlh. CoralVille. WID In un". Ga· 
CO citanger ... book $2600, ROOM. S25G'monIII Own 1-112 bathroom, two blocks from 7491 . wwwjandjapls.com No pats. (319)466-1491 . rage. CiA, dlahwashor. $675· 

S2000 (3")35&-7047 len, bethroom ~ge hou ... Cum-r. $3451 parson. (SI9)68&- ONE bedroom apartrltonllo look www.jandjapls.com $750. SoulhGate loo1anagemenl, www,kl .. ".Ung,com 
1", .IMp 33K'-; _in, (319)594- 8886. 81. Throe tJIocjcs lrom UIHC and SUBLEASe two bedroom, two (3'9)339·9320. s-gate.com. K,I.S.S. USTING SERVICES 

AIC co ~~ lull ROOMS. S300 lind up. WaIIdng ONE bedroom apa.rtmen!. Close taw. $400, HIW paid. Available bathroom. Close 10 downtown. bedroom, two bathroom, (319)645-1512 
~,::-o' ~ner <htInOI. AI UlJlt1loa paid. Cal to UIHC lind law. Free off'61reet now. (319)679'2572: (3t9)430- January frea. Available Immedl· car garage. Brand new du- MOBILE HOME LOTS-
'1SJO(1 ",-;n)4l&4231 RotMn (319)936-393' la\Indry. Call (319)3~ 3219. alely. Renl $828, UlilHiaa Includ· plax. Available now and Fall available Iorrenl. 

'1 O~I;. Pl>d('1Qn1 apl\l1ment. 4t9 ed. (319)687.2749. 2003. $9501 monlh. (31 loAusl be 1980 or newer. 
AUTo-ttOMI· UFI THREE bedroom epartmenl lot S.JOMIOn. Free parl<lng. Avail- ,,/SO mobile home .. forSJI/e1/1/ 

F ... QIIOIeI summar 8Ub1&_ with laK oplion. able Immedialely. $5151 month apartmenl. Jenuaoy 3,2003 10 Ju· TWO bedroom condo wHh HOUDAY MOilLE HOMES 
InaInncII InC. Good priCe, HIW paid. Campu. includes walor, sewer. and Iy 31 , 2003. He.1 and waler paid. Malrose on TIle Lake, Nollh Liberty, Iowa 
~I II 16011 >MW. (319)351-6534, ask for Lar- baga rernDIIal . VIcIor Call (5'5)571-7972. Dr. FilII milUit 319-337·7'66 or 319-626-2112. 

IIUY1HO USED CARS bedrOOm In two bedroom' ry SvobOda. 9488. The ''TREE ROOM" is available UIHC. $7501 mon1l1 pius MUST SEUI 
Wtllllltow beth apartmenl, $3751 month, THREE bedroom apartmen" ONE bedroom Iocaled in al lhe G83 Lighl Village. Very pos~. Available now. (319)338- 199' Prestige 14x60, two bed. 

(31 __ 2747 HIW paid Loca:..:;-m~ block 10 Currier. 5975, pay efec. Conroy low .. S360 plus dePosH. large and unique apartment. 5722. room, one bathroom, Bon-Alre. 

01 DIMOeII..E o.a. 1* NK = ~~age (3'9)351. tric on1\'. (319)338-3472. (319)5.45-2075. Avalla.~1e now. $975, nogoliable TWO bedroom, one bath Large dOCl<, a" appliances, CIA. 
"- door kda. ~ 8404 or cal (3'8)358-&131 . THREE bedroom, one .. utilities paid. (319)330-706' . available Mardi I . Privale, Newer C81J)81 and waler heater. 

.,.. , kont bflk ... LOOKING tor two ItmaIe morn- Sarah (3'9)530-9' '5. balh, WID, CiA. Near busline, Irtendly, $635. Call (319)35.4· N . , 

...... .-- canIrOt, ASS NeW acrt* from Currier. 51010. TWO IIP8nmenl, one own WID, walk-In closet, $12,0001 obo. (3'9)358-0593 

~ ...... .". ptugo, me'" tor ttl ... bedroom apart· near Fareway. Westwlnd Dr. Call 7568. EW sacllOII8l home. Throe bed· 
I ~::;;;;;:::;;';:=::;::':" ___ "'!:':':!'':':':'''::':'::.:.J IId«y E~ candol"'". ment Nice location, comer 01 bedroom. $5001 monlh. (319)631-7800. room, twO bathroom .$29,997. 
_ , 1 I eo..ge and Lucu. Calloo1ic!le11o cal5 allowed, TWO bedroom, two bathroom, Hor1dIelmer Hom .. 

_________ (319)3311-7680 parl<lng, HIW paid, bedroom available now. underground parl<lng. Elevealor, Mon.- Sat. 8a.m.-8p.m, ... ~~ ..... -------------.I,..'fIIIOUni , .. SImInOI. ( 3 1 9 ) 3 3 7 • 6 6 paid. Free parking. large deck. Frotn $9951 month. Sunday loa.nn.~.m, 
~I 4-000r, CMM, 5eK MOVE In ASAP; On campUI, UlonerO.lal.uiowa.odu (3'9)32'-3822, Weslslde . Call Mike VanDyke 1~32-S98S 

r===;;i;~~~;~;';:;';;~==::;! """ e"""" ... mllMgO, _1u1chen. big living room, twO ONE bedroom, $460: (3'9)631-2659. Hazleton,towa. 

... c*. . cpbl0tl.hoImIIIcorn ot No pats. Near UIHC and 
I ...... $2.00' obO I bedroom, two bath, $3201 monlh. $435. Availabfe nOW. HIW 

... .:.i~ .. ~,~I_Ql»ll'--_--.I ISlal2llHM2 708-28().3875 FOR RENT achooil. (877)67G-3500. monlh plus Ulilles. Avalla· 
-:~_.,... .•• II WANTIOt UNoII or .,tcked . bIe now. Call (319)354.2943 or 

.... MIll or ... 0utcII'" ::. ~1O ~ 2,3.4 BEDROOM ~!~n~::;ia~:' ~:i:",~ (319)325-0385. FOR RENT 
",,~ ..... and _II> ~: (3'8)4»<1943. N_lee8Ing for F .. " pots allowed. Short walk ------------------

'I.~.:=.~,..'~~'~----- I ;;;;;;;:~;;_;_;;:;t;;;;;;;; ·517 S.UI'Il SI. UIHC, law, dOnlal. $470. 

MAY & AUGUST LEASING ['-Jllja:1'- WI"~ ea ... T· .... • - OWN ~ In I!ve bedrOOm ·720 S.Dubuqua 51. paid. (319)33'-6601 . 
.. ~r ,- houae. AcrOM Irom Currier -HarIoc1<. SI. COndoe 

l_.1~:!!!._.JL.:~ii::.== ... .:...::az::! ..... JJ 16t1O-:' ~III (515)271-4750; (51S)707-aea5. New, nlOl, close 10 campus 

~~~~_--------- ___ '_" ____ OWN room In two bedroom UI~A;:A~~~~~~ry· Rooms" $310, all utilities paid 
AUTO FOREIGN ~ 3~~1 :~~~::. (318)351-1218 935 E Collaga· comer of Summn & College 

-:===~~~;:::;::;;;;:;:;;===~ 1'" T- 4 4 ~..:: (3t9)021-139O AparttMnta/ concloa 112 Dmnpolt· across from dorms ,. ,...,.... ........ .vailable in 

... ':Ir:~~~ ROOMMATE Cora~:'I!'~~berty, 1 bedrooms 
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1110 Wu.la 101)(" Ro.rIe QrMI, WANTED/MALE SouIII!laIe(B1')33H320 bedroom. 68 Diva 'I W:~=::"' __ 480 NCllnl1lll' $6751Avail. 5fl.7103, across from dorms 
.... br • WOrk. *tOOO, OWN room in two bedroom l-9J11e,com $5151 month, HIW paid. No polS. 1-

I 1_ epantMrII. S31~ monll1 pfuI half CLOSE~N one and two bedroom (3'9)530-9608. ITLJIUr::o::: 218 S Lucas '$540, parldl¥J, storage & walk in closet 
1'" ToyeU A..ton Full' IIMI Ind p/>one. Four bloctc. 0011. HIW paid. "ully carpeted. SEVILlE APARTMeNTS hat BEDROOM 921 Burll ..... on • $450, all util. Mid, basement apt 
_ E.IIlIIIInt oondiIfon 'f2I(. IrQm oempoA. 011-11_ par1cinO, CIA, oI1"'reet parl<lng. Laundry one bedrooll1 IUbiols available r'V, I"" 

.:..L....;~~~_.J '- T tnOine ''4.Il00· (31')35.4-8323 laclhllel. No pats. 1400·500. !lardll . 5490 to S535lnc1udes 8 MELROSE PLACE. Greal 10- Blackhawk. $715, 1 bd wIden, downtown 
~ I 7'DII , IUeI.ET \J\III July 2003. Own Avellable January, heel and 11_ler, LAundry on-si1e. calion next to UIHC and sladium. 

room, .... bedroom '- 92V lowe Ave" model apartmenl 24 hour maintenance. CaN Three bedroom, one bathroom, 

(photo .nd 
up to 

15 word.) 

tim that i c nveni nt 

ph tographed. 
• ~ r 40 

ired 

roomm«lel, close 10 carnpu'. 110 optn dally 91m·3pm (3'9)338-11 75, WID Included. Free 2 bedrooms 
laundry 1370 plul utllllle,. ~351-4-435, daya; (319)337- sPACIOUS one bedroom wRh $6681 month. Available 
(310)<188-1782: 0111 p/IonI , aveningl. basemenl. 210 e.Dlvonport. Blely. (319)337-71 '8, (7 ' 2)204- 831 E JeIIIrson -east side, $625, ht & wt paid 
(5'5)300-0758. EFFICIENCY, two bedroom, and $6201 month pilla electric. Allalla- 6846. 480 N Clinlon. $850, across from donns, ht & wt pd 
ROOMMATE fO\jr bedrOonn ape_II. bIe now. catl (3'9)33H1897, -AD-'-7-8A-.-R-E-D-UC~E-D-R-E-N-TI 

: ... tn,(~,.~. AvaH,· SUIILET ihro<Jgh July 3' . large Three bedroom apartmenl, 935 E College· $785, all util. paid, older house 
WANTED now, ~ . .Iudio aparlmen!. Main ball1, ctoae 10 UI Hoephal 

1..,.,.;,.;.",..,.,..,,-=-__ -= __ EXTRA large two bedroom WIth hOUse. Sepa,.te entrance, Kinnicl< Siadium, CiA, DfW, 708 & 718 0aII£rast. westside, $625, ht & wt pd, 
NEWLY REMOOELED!!I tunny wek-out dOci\. $525. Alto .n, bathrOotn. Near deck, ooly 5200 deposi1 upon lIP' clOse to medical & dental 

,.".,.. be-..nt bedroom wtlh Iv,ltabIe one bedroom. $490/ month proval. Keyslone Property 

-* ~ II a QrMllour (3'9)3504-9'82, Alan 0< NI"- (319)33&-6268. Melrose Condos- westside, $850, close to medical 
~~ety FALL WIING DOWNTOWN. TWO BEDROOM ~~-:---~-II & dental 
-llery CWN houM Ntw lind - 1, 2, 3 lind 
. ReIinIehed henlwood IfoIn bedroom tpartmtnta, two 
oCtnttlll eIr' heet roomt, parl<ing, I 

....... dr!IIeOJIy I ~C1oM~~I~O ~~:.!!~~~~ I 
'ARKIHO NO I'ROIILPI 

-Ai """"""'" 
NEW ....... r' dryt4'. 
n... 01 1M '- roornmal .. 'fOJJ 
"'_heve "'~II ~----___ ·I 

530 E,Oaftf'lport 
(31tl»HHJ 
(31tP44-6111 

32 N Lucas· eastside duplex, $550 
BllckIIawk • $915, downtown 

3·4 bedrooms 
613 S. 011_ • $1,200 to $1 ,350, dO'Mrtown 
BIIcIdIIwIIoo $1 ,350, 3bd, 2bth 

HOUSES 
EIltsld, downtown locations -
117 E. DlYllport· 3 br $750 
I3C IOWI AVI • 4 br, $1,800 

511 S. Va. lurtn • 4br, $1650 
1104 MUlCltln· 5 br, $1,350 

511 LuCII· 4 br, $',350 
18 N I.IICIa • 3 br, $',000 
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calendar 
o The 25111 Annu.1 Midwestern Conlerenc., "HnUh Care In 1111 0 China .. Nlw Vllr C.llb"Uan, today at 6:30 p.m., IMU Ballroom 
Etderty," today at 8 a.m., 01136 UIHC Pomerantz Family Pavilion. 0 Cratg Krem.r, orglll ,loday at 8 p.m., Clapp Reel .... t H It. 
olowa Talkillvi Irom Iha Java HOUII , Iowa v.teranllnvolv.d In 1111 0 CAB Prel.nll, "The Grlmma Police,' IOClllmprov com.dy,loday II 
Veteranl "Illary Prolect dlscu .. pr .. ervlng tbt or.1 hlltory at World 8 p.m., "8ralnl'"", • "F.mlty FIYd"-IIyII,lmllbow, tOday.t 9 pm , 
War It, today at 10 a.m., Java House, 211 E. Washington St., and WSUI . Am.rle,n PI. Zlcrt.ftlnl, today at 10 p.m .,IMU Wh Iroom and Itllnoll 
o Llcture, "Hobbes ' M.tlrl.lllm," St.Wlrt Duncan, today at 3'30 p.m. , Room. 
304 English-Philosophy Building. 

quote of the day 
Ira bean. ~ .,mlrr II lin .,.,. ........ 

- a.olletoWII UrrMnity ...... 1It 0.." Kathy .. non, 
describing the INS Internet database for tracking foreign students. 

, horoscopes 
Friday, January 31,2003 by Eugenia lIst 
ARIES (March 21-AprIl19): You will have 10 count on your 
charm if you wish to keep the peace, both at work and at 
home. You will work best by yourself. Consider starting 
your own small business. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Opportunities for romance are 
evident. Be cautious not to reveal too much In the begin 
nlng. Travel will prove to be exciting. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Minor health problems may 
flare up if you have been self-abusive or burRing the can
die at both ends. Take a break, You can finally mend the 
disputes on the home front. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You will have the discipline 
and fortitude to accomplish more than enough to Impress 
your boss. Emotional partnerships may develop through 
work. 
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Socialize with colleagues. You can 
gain respect and make deals if you use your quick Wit and 
charm. Make sure you give credit where credit Is due. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You will see good resutts ~ you 
make some of those physical changes that you've be n 
thinking about. Set up an exercise program; get plenty of 
rest and nutritious food. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You will be confused regarding 
domestic issues. Acceptance will be the key. A little p m
pering will help soothe your nerves. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your ideas for small-buslnes 
ventures will be lucrative if you follow them through to 
completion. Don't lose steam now. Puttmg in overtime will 
also bring you recognition and rewards from superiof$. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Unforeseen bills or 
emergencies have probably caught you off-guard cash in 
one of your hidden assets to cover the expense. 
CAP~ICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): qon't let your partner goad 
you Into telling your deepest secrets. Spend quality tim 
with children. Think about your priorities before rna 109 a 
decision. 
AOUARIU~ (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): MlsinterpretallOns will be 
the outcome if you are evasive about your intenllons. Try 
to communicate with clarity. Be considerate of the f ings 
of others, and don't overspend on others just to impress 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Spend the day helping organ· 
izations that have a worthwhile cause. You could find your· 
self inspired to evolve dynamic, new plans to ass st tfI 
group. 
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For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

WOULD IT BE OKAY 
IF I ASKED YOUR 
""INDLESS REPLICA 
FOR A DATE? 

Ooonesbury 

1 TfWGHT WE. w~ TT?II!f, 
TO 5AVE f'UJE:'(? THE 
ELEt'1R1:C &u. IS GOING 

10 BE ftfGE.. 
) 

I ''''' FULL OF UNINTER
ESTING STORIES AND 
I NEED A GUY WHO'S 
A GOOD LISTENER . 

) 

o 

by Scott Adams 

NOW I'LL DESCRIBE 
THE CLOTHING OF EACH 
PERSON AT THE CAT 
SHOW. 

BY WIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

public access tv schedule 
8 I_m. Democracy Now 
11 City Council Work Session Jan. 
13 
12:30 p.m. Food Fitness & Fun 
1 The Musjc of God & the God of 
Music 
2:25 SHAC: International Harvest: 
An Iowa Experience 
3:15 Contact Improv 
4 Paper TIger TV: Low Power 
Empowerment 

4:30 Trackslde 
5 Sugar and Spikes Live 
5:30 The Good News 
6 Gospel Explosion Ministry 
7 Country Tima Country 
8 Eden 
8:30 Professor Noodle 
9 Right to Ute 
9:30 In Christ's Image 
10 Tonight with Bradman (Replay) 

UITV schedule 
6:3(H pm. - AIklrd Press Cooference (REBRJADCAST) 
9-Q:30 pm. - College Spirits 

~btNt\trlork ~imfB I 
Cro sword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 29 Beaten 
30 Common 1 Some old 

colonlsls outboard motor 4. Cable co that 

7 E-IIat, on a 
Stelnway 

spec merged W1lh 

33 Envelope Ani 

13 Juju and mojo 
dlrectlon 60 ComtrlO along 

15 Stili In the dark 3-4 Unhappy rasult 52 ~:~: 
38 Chocolate 

16 Calilomla's source 
cepltal, 1852-53 

:It Went ahead 
17 One way to stop P f 

.0 lace or 8 
18 T or F: Abbr. spinnaker 

1. Predalor-prey 42 _ Cross, 
chain James 

PanerlOn 
21 Nancy, In Nancy detective 

22 Foe of Eiliah 43 One who'" 

24 Shortlnlemet 
message 

25 French bank 
26 Ready lor 

drawing 

28 Neighbor of 
Djibouti: Abbr. 

literally, good· 
natured 

45MGM 
co-founder 

.. Org. with II 
college In 
Cranwell, 
England 

54 Golden rod? 

55 Show 
disrespect for 

se FIUered 

57 Menaga 

DOWN 

1 AblutJon bowl 

2 FloWing out 

3 Beat 
4 Add-on 

6 Snorlteltr'l 
haunl 

• Missouri ClI)'. 
brielly 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 7 Recelv.r 

Ie HIA9 "L9~ 9 _liP 
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AI9 L!..! 

IWH R ~. _v Ie 

lie L N~ L I 
I I 
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• Culture 
transler r 

eScrMne<S 

10 Oum-dum 
11 M8n1cu~ fa 

boUle 

12 College COlI 
Oilludy 

14 lnevllabl) 

16 "Th you doni 
wanllo heal" 

to II punctilloul 

21 Unfl'r 
r ImIOt 

27 
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